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·" WASHINGTON. - The senate voted MoncL'lY night to require 
Pl'cs@e~t. Tr~m'r1!1 to invoke \vage·pricc controls Simultaneously 
and virtuany across the board it he imposed them at all. 

, The vote was 50 to 36. " 
The , action came on an amendment by Hepublican Senators 

J<lh~ Brick~r (Ohio) and ~nncth Wherry (Neb.) to the homc· 
~nt mohilization bill . 

1:5ofh Iowa Sens. Bourke Hjck- 15 W'nn rs f SUI 
eolobper (R) and GUY Gillett (D) I e rom 
vbted' for the amendment. In Fa'lr Art falon 

1t was a ' major setback for ad- J 
mtnlspoation' forces battling to 
&W~. Mr: Truman a free hand to 
ir1lpOse wage - price - ration curbs 
an;. time he deems them nece*
sapY': . 

StrlJII Authority 
.Tl!e Bricker ' - Wherry amend

m~bt ,stripped ~e bill of al~ au
thiJrity fOr the President io in
v6k'e wl,e - price controls ' on a 
lilecti e basis. 

It ' aito scuttled a section which 
would have permitted fixing or 
pti¢/l colittols without wage ceil
Ings so long as a substantial part 
of 'he economy was not Unlle!' 
piite • control. 

Aqministration leaders pleaded 
in .'vain· for retention of tht! pro
vision :which would let the 1;'resi 
dent ·.filc controls on seiected com
tn6ditles -\ mea~, fOr examJ)]e -
In' ~~nce qt allY general cohirols 
ptb~faln? . , 
"1. 1. ko.terence Com",Utee 
· .T~.'lI\e.,.ure nOw goes to a joint 

cOl\Ierence \ committee to adjust 
dllfe'reti'ces with a similar bIll 
pa~e'd : by • tKe house: 

... " .~ .. t • , • 
. ~.q ' adqlt~on 'Jo rst~ndby controls, 

wHlc\l. .,Preslclent l'rulT1an insisted 
are =lIot ' needed'· now, it prOVides 
ui,,~ntly' t:eq~e~ted power to curb 
~¥H,. a}\oqate slUl~\!e ":'lIr mater
l~~. F,a .insure up ,to $300-m1lJion 
1~ :1 ~~ . to expand private de
f~~t; : p~oduetion. 

• ~:.- " I 

lw~:; Ole' .io -Wreck ~' 
~~:';~Ji . fjjlosion 
Its·~ .~ir~ 'to Trucks 
, .Jwt.toiq'P' ~' .. - ' Two drivers 
dj,ct 111. ~~.e . .(l.(Illn~ wreckage of 
~I~:trlf~klf Monali'y when a boUle 
iiJ~r~pl~lpn' fpll,qwed a head
oti · eQ~Usl(),I1 /'lOlll' '' hQre. 
'1Ite j ii~i,!el" Qr l

,. : thi;d tr\lck es
ci~d·~u~.il{1qred:; ,-

,iQP~ :I f!. > tlfe Q;ta\l was idenU
t1,ar,~ ' ,1Alberi ;Oetty. about 28, 
H.m.~~lfl{,'~nd. the other was bc-
1i~~. \6 'l1s~e, bii~n 'Wllliall1 VoriS, 
3\~1 Cp(1I1J1·'~a.pld~: 
} )l},hor~ties '. said a, semi-trailcr 

tr,uct< \· driven by Getty co.lllded 
"~~: f0qth'er ' 6e~l-trailcr wh~n 
~:fIy ·pasired !I pick-up truck rna\!;
I~ :a ; leLtrhand turn oft 'MJh way 
3'JIJt8 a countty road three-quar
terS ot Ii mile soUthwest of pu
mont. ,. 
. '. , :;rh,ee . Vehltlell Aname 
T;lnks of bottled gas in the seml

traUer' that collided with Getty's 
ckp,loded, . setting all three ve
htefcs aflame. Some of the 100-
PQond ' tanks' were' flung 40 to 50 
y~ and nearby telephone poles 
c8u~h~ ii,rc. 

Oft!c.ials . of the Shell Oll 
co~any at·Cedar Rapids said Vo
rltwas liSted a8 driving the. truck 
Inyolycd ,in the ·crash. Bo~i.ie~ of 
~t!t ·.vlctims w~re badly burned. 

, Ly~c ScMar. ,JJllmpton. driver ot 
t~e ,p!ck-till, ' jumped from his 
tr.u'~ · aM escapep. injury. 

rSut}~r ' CO\ipty Corner Frank 
Mc~t1iin sc/lC<tuled an inquest !of 
tQdaY. . . 

Two SUI art professors and thir
tee.!l students who aUended SUI 
the past year were winners in 
the Iowa State Fair Art salon, 
R.J. Hunt. director of the exhibi
tion. announced Monday in Des 
Moines. 

Tqe two professors were C. Stu
art Edie and Mauricio Lasansky. 
Edie won a $40 award in the oU, 
tempera or mixed medium divi
sion while Lasansky won the $30 
first prize for his print work. 

Winner of the $100 purchase 
prize was David Driesbach, Rock
ford, Ill., who entered an oil 
painting entitled "Still Life with 
Lantern ," Driesbach also was 
awarded a $10 prize lor a paint
ing in the oil, tempsra or mixed 
technique. 

Other students winning prizes 
were: Wayne Nowack, Des Moines; 
James Walker, Kirksville, Mo.; 
Harold Stepanek. Homer Weiner, 
Edward A. McDaniel, Robert 
Halm, Hayden Scott, Paul I R 
Smith, Robert Shuler, Lindsey 
Decker, Ejiot Elgart and John 
Paul Jones. all giving Iowa City 
addresses. 

Two Iowa CIUans, Jamcs Bash
er Bnd RV. Casslll. also received 
awards. 

Smith's Deputy 

WILLIAM H. 
49, of Princeton. N.J., has been 
selected by Walter Bedell Smltb 
io be bls new chief of the Cen
Iral Intelll,ence areney. Jack
son was deputy Intelll,ence of
Ilcer on the staff of Gen. Omar 
Bradley ~urln, World War U. 

Two Boys Making 
Boat Trip to Fair 

HUMBOLDT (IP) - Gerry Van
dervelde, 17. and his ll-year-old 
brother Kent arrived here at noon 
Monday on their boat trip down 
the Des Moines river en route to 
the state fair. 

The boys, who live In Emmets
burg, left home Saturday. 

They reported they are having 
a fine time. The outboard motor 
with whlch their boat is equipped 
was put temporarily out of com
mission by a seat of sheared pins. 

WASHINGTON M - Railroad 
and union spokesmen engaged in 
separate White House peace talks 
that lasted eight and one - hal! 
hours Monday night, but broke up 
with no progre s and a union re
fusal to call oft five strikes al
ready staged or scheduled. 

A White House spokesman said 
Presidential Assistant John R. 
Steelman reported that the oper
ators and spokesmen for the two 
rail unions involved had found 
\'no common ba is to get to,ether." 

To RepOrt to Truman 
He said there had been no joint 

negotiations. and that Steelma!l 
will report to President Truman 
on the deadlock this morning. 

Asked if this meant the gov
ernment would step In and seize 
the roads to keep delense mater
Ials flowine to Korea, he an
swered: 

"Dr. Steelman will report to the 
President. and then it·s up to 
him." 

He said Steelman, who had con
ducted peace neeotiations at the 
White House for two week.s. had 
asked the union representatives 
point-blank if they would call 0[( 
the three strikes called Monday 
and the two set for this morning. 

. Refuse Request. 
But the negotiators. represent

ing the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order ot Rail
way Conductors. refused !;jteel
man's request, he reported. 

However. the governmcnt ap
parently still docs not believe thl:! 
dispute is hopeless, becal,l~e the 
spokesman said Steelman plans to 
brIng the two parlles. ba'ck for 
more talks sometime thii! m01"nfrig: 

Red China Demands 
Korean Debate Seat 
In United Nations 

LAKE SUCCESS IU'I - Commu
nj~t China MoneJay demanded a 
sellt in the UnHI!d Nations Ko
rean debate and acoused the Unit
ed States ot attempting to sub
jugate Asia through "aggressloh" 
in Korell and "Invasion" of Chi
nese territory in Ilending its ' se,v
cnth fleot to Formosa. 

A Chincse Communist notl! 
with the demand lind clljlri<:S was 
received by the UN shortly beror~ 
the members of the securlty ~oi.m
cil met in aoothel' fruitless pri. 
vate meeting to attempt to end 
the procedural snarl that has t~e' 
up the group ever sln~e ~usslan 
Delegate Jakob A. Malik assumed 
its presidcncy three weeks ago. 

Malik, who called M/)ndby'~ 
mceting, rcnewed his demand that 
Nortll, Korea be invltcd "simultan
eously" with South Korea to at
tend the council's aebate on the 
Korean war. His demand was 
turned down flatly by the west, 
including Yugoslavia, through Nor
wegian Delegate Arne Sunde, who 
spoke for the group. 

Sunde told Malik that the west
ern majority would not retreat 
(rom Its Insistence that the Rus
,ian make a presidential ruling 
on whether the invitation to 
South Korea. extended on JI1I1C 
25. sUIl is valid as the west con
tends it is. Malik has relused to 
rule either way, thus precipltat. 
ing the procedural battle. . 
~a1ik did not mention the Chi

nese demand for an invitation, 
which according to dispatches trom 
Peiping. also hlld been sent.. to 
him as council president. 

Scene of Death for Two 

;:.J.i; .. J"-: , .tva:..,_"., al the scene above near Dumonl. The men dleel ",he .. I .. UIed PI 
UI~~r ·'n,blll* Ind a &bird bne eoUided. 

Active Polio Cases 

ODe New PaUeDl "Serlo." 
Only one new patient was list

ed in "serious" condition. She 
was Mrs. Jeanne Hendryx, 29, Ce
dar Rapids. 

All other new patients were re
potted In "fair" condition. They 
were: 

Mrs. Belly Hacke. 30, Lamoni: 
Joanne Zak. 14. Cedar Rapids; 
John Sieren. 33. Harper; Allen 
Norton. 16, Mechanicsville; Veri 
Borsheln, 21, Decorah; Thelma 
Ross. 30, Cedar Rapids. 

Alan Hudspeth, t3 , Steamboat, 
Rock; Phillip Morgan. 5. Clln'on; 
Sandia KUnesh, 8, Calmar, aorl 
Bessie Koutny, I~. Ely. 

Three to Inactive 
Trasn!erred to Inactive ward 

were Doris Scott, 27. Lamoni; Oary 
Paulllne, 7, ellMon. and ,John Grlt~ 
Iloen. 40, Cedar Rapids. 

81" patlcnt~ dlsmIJ.ed from 
the hospitals were Donald Niday, 
II, Peosta ; Jame Zeck, 13. ArUng
ton; Mary Thomsem. 20, Mt. Vei
non; Clyde TwllIg, 41, Lon, Grove: 
Amos Koblentz. 17. Downey, and 
Sharree Knode, 7, Waterloo. 

Other "Serlonl" C~tI 
Other active cases reported In 

"serious" condition at the hospi
tals Monday were Jean Carnet, 
215, Cedar Rapids; Mary Morgan, 
26, Columbus Junction; EIaM 
Pvorak. 7. North Liberty; Violet 
Houdek, 33, Decorah, and Doro
tby Zeman, 25. Solon. 

Foul' jnactlve euea Usted as 
"aer\ous" were .Ftcd. :Yel'l L 3.4. 
Olin; Robert Ontjes. 12 ArlloJlton; 
James Haymes, 25. Cedar raIla, 
and Marian Hall, 315, Cedar Rapids. 

* * • Fourth Polio Nurse 
Arrives for Duty 

The fOurth nurse to be sent 10 
Ul'liveulty hospitals as a special 
assistant to polio patients arrived 
In lows Oity Monday. 

She Is Maty Rasmussen. Per
rirWtOn. Mich., who was sent by 
the American Red Cross at tho 
request of the local Rex!. Crosg 
chapter. 

The 'three other nurses who 
have beeh recrulted by the RI.'4 
Oross for· work during the pollo 
season arc Rita Fitzpatrick and 
Elizabeth Cook. both of Lansing. 
Mich ., and Virginia K. Rowland, 
Chicago. 

The call lor additional nurses 
at University hospitals was due to 
an increase In the Individual needs 
for each polio patient. 

Council Approves 
Repaving Plans 

Plans lor the repavinz 01 Capi
tol street from Prentiss to Lafay
ette, street, with tne work to be 
completed by Nov. 1, was appro\t~ 
ed Monday by the Iowa City coun~ 
cil ' 

After considering objections 
from property owners along that 
section ot Capitol street concern
Ing plans which called tor assess
Ing the full amount for the re
pairs against tbem. the council 
agreed to Issue bonds for half the 
cost of the repaving. provided thje 
abutting property owners pay the 
other half. 

Plans call tor removing the cen
er Islands, installing new curl).. 

Ing and guttering and repavlnl. 
Tbe city accept~ a bid of $1It 

made by H.J. Sorensen for tnt 
barn and prage standing on the 
city's newly procured parking lot 
area at 311 E. . Colle,e Itreet. 
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'eds Attack on Pu:sa Road . . . , 

As IaegEr" Battle Flares;o o'Dies 
NVt<'H 
¥OREA 

. . 

\~ 'GeneraL ' Mac ' 
-.wI Says Sitya,io~ 

. . ~ . , 

·Stillin Kand 
TOKYO (TUESDAY) M - Two 

Communiat reliments believed to 
be the spearhead of three divl
slona launched a new attack alonl 
the road to Pusan In the south 
today while In the norlh another 
Red attack on Taegu flared and 
died. 

In the soulh the Communi~ts 
threw an e.Umate<l 8,000 men 
against American and South Ko! 
rcan troops holdln, the road to 
Pusan alon, ,. nine~ml1e front in 
the area which is five to eight 
miles west of Masan. 

Earl)" reporta of the southern 
flghtln, laid it started as lour 
light probing attacks but 1alcl' 
rePorts said these developed Into 
a heavy assault that drove the 
AmerIcans back in ome areas. 

The Hne in thl,s sector ls held 
by the 36th re,lmental combat 
team ot the 25th dJ\'IJion and, the 
5th (HawaIIan) regimental com
bat team alSlened to the 25th di
vision. 

Vnder Heav), Al~e" 
Oej1. Douglas MacArthur in his 

afternoon communique said ttle 
enUre nine - mile Jlne was "ijnder 
heav¥ attack~ this morning." He 
saId the Co'nlmUnlst assal!lt~ ..... 
3td rellmj!nt has been contained 
bot thllt the 6th regimental com

• " bat tum was torcdd to make three 
consecutive counterattacks to re
lain lost ground. 

"Tile situation is In hand," Mac
Arthur said . 

50 It was on the southern front -------..... -----"!'<r"'...... that the Communist m-ivc on Pu
Iii" w' ItOPped two we,ks SlO 
b; throwlng the fresh ht mari~e 
brllade and Oth r iimentat coln
bAt tealn Into a counter-of.(cns{ve 

-----~-.....:...----------------------------.-.- thlit pushed the RedS . back . 20 

25 R T .Ie. " mites. Since then the . marines P on e Wa r n Sea tho Ii C 5 to epoprth~J ~~YI...1 ; ~:v:~~e~h:~~~O~~~ ~Ou:':eI.P ~lean 
~ , For D ff ' The Communist at\uc~ in the 

A · e t B /. f Ch ra YSlca s.' .. north against Tacgu was launcHed. gainS e Ie anges Twenty _ :fIve Johnson county down the ma!n ro~d at d4wn lor 
mcn and five transfers ~pi'n oth- the, fQul'th consecutivc dll~. ' TIl~ 

VATl AN CITY - (AP) - Pope Pius XU warned 10nday or draft bolll'ds arc scheduled to attack was made by Irfantry 
spel\rheaded by at least nlne 

that Roman Catholics .nust make no reservations or revisions in report to Des Moines today f91" lana Ind a number of 8.Il.-prO~ 
__ " • ff b physical examinations for p06.~ble . 

the basic docnme of their faith, even in zcalous e orts to ring latcr induction Ulto the armed peUed luns. . 
about a united Christendom. Any such concessions from the letter scrvlces. I.e .. Re .. Mee~ zlUt 
of the law of the church, the Pope declared in an encyclical, The local draft board has or- United Press Oorrespondent Ro-

I I ,. Id dered the mcn to r"""rt.- to tl.e bert VermOllon re\>Drted that 11\-
mig lt pay into t 1C hands of wor communism. ~ .. ~ ~ ta'"" bv a' n~ es· t'· ..... ated 1 .... 00 n-·L 

Johnson county courthousc .at 7:10 ':JI" ... .v CUll 
The 5,OOO-word encyclical Ict- , ran Into the U.S. 27th reglmcnt;Al 

ter was is~u«!d at a moment State Campa,"gn a '';h!~~'U be the second John- coint;)lit team and was stopped with 
the!" help of a Yflnkee trJ~k. 

when the dogma of the church on county group to take physl- The Americans planted land 
are a subject of renewed con- For Safety Opens cals this month. mlncs In tbe road to stoP tan~, 
troversy. In H, the ponUft reat- A group of 115 men went earl- Vermillion reported , and attached 
firmed the bade church teaching DES MOINES M _ The "Save- ier this montn. Thirteen of that flares to the mines. When the 
and rejected variOUS modern sci- A-Ll!e-A-Day" campajgn of the group passed their examinations. Communists tried to remove the 
cntlfic and phllosopltical theories Iowa Safety congress opens today A group of 41 'men will go from mine. so their tllrtks could paSs 
which he considered prejudicial to for two weeks, including the dan- Johnson county Aug. 31. they tOl.lched oll the flares and 
them. gerous Labor day weekend. The local draft board has re- vlere calht In a sudden b~lt of 

The encyclical, in the words of The "drive _ right" campalen ceived no orders Cor sending men illumlnatlon as brlgbt as -<iaylliht. 
its introduction, dealt with "some will fealure a white flag llown In for actual indUction. The present American forces guarding the 
false opinions whicb threaten to each county seat. A black stripe examinations are to select rrle';l road let loose on the Red,s with 
undermine foundations of Cath- will be added to the flag for each qualified for later Induction. mortarl and rifle fire and mowed 
olic doctrine." It will be known as fatality on the highways during them down by the hundreds, 'ier-
"humani generis" (of mankind) the two-week drive and a red EX·W1FB SORE AT MIElJl£l'. lOUDon reported. 
after the first two words of its stripe for each auto Injury. LOS ANGELES (JP) - Mickey 
Latin text. The progress of the drive will Roony's ex-wife wants him fletd 

• Made public Monday, it was be gauged by comparison with fa- in contempt of court 16r ' non': 
dated August 12. just two days tallty rates for similar periods payment ot $3.541.64 alllllOllY. Itl 
before the announcement that the in 1948 and 1949. An average ot a petition med Monday. ' BetLy 
Pope would, on Nov. 1. proclaim 27 persons died during the two Jane Rase states that he' hat mad_ 
the bodily asaumption of the Vir- week period during t.he past two six pictures in the last t2' months 
,In Mary into heaven as a dogma. years. and has a $2110,000 ~rust fund. 
That announcement provoked 
criticism from Protestant spokes· 
men. who viewed it as torellhad
owing another obstacle to repair
ing the breach which divided the 
Christian world . 

The heRds of the Church of Eng
land last week expressed "pro
found re,ret" that the Roman 
Ca thollc cb urch "ehose thia act to 
Increase dogmatic dlHerences in 
Christeildom and thereby gravely 
injured the IfOwth of understand~ 
in, between ChrlsUall8." 

The pontiff reemphasized to 
Catholic leaders a necessity ot 
safeguardLng all reUgioul instruc
tion against the taint of "error." 

"Human intelligence," the Pope 
observed. "sometimes experiences 
diUiculUes in forminl a judll1lent 
about the credtbWI1 01 the Cath
olic faith." 

Beating the Heat in Korea 

'Iur~a S~rgeo,,~ ', 
~el~ ~f'~,~ Arrest 

RANGOON, BURM-<\ M .- Dr. 
Gordon Seagrave. the Burma sur
geon, Is urtder arrest tor allegedly 
collaborating with rebels In east 
Burma'. Karenni district. the 
Burmese government announced 
Monday. 

>The announcement said the 53-
year-old author - doctor, who 
tenqed the wounded during Lt. 
Oen. JOI8ph W. Stillwell's retteat 
thr.ough' the Butma jungles in 
IH2, was sei:tea I\ug. 115 "because 
ttu!re II substantial evidence of 
hb clOlC collaborat\on with Kar
eft rebels." 

The American embassy here 
haa retained a prominent Burmose 
~r to repteSelll Seall'ave. 

Am.rican. in Moscow 
$Gill to' fr~~ in Pairs 
• tJBW 'YORK ' (.4')- Filer Jac

quaUDt C'ocbnm, returning from 
a trip to MOIICOw: said MondaY' 
the United Slate!! elJ\bassy there 
req\lirtd Americans' to travel In 

He cited the theory of evolution 
81 one example of a modern theory 
which he u .Wi had Heen exploited 
to underm1ne the faith In the di
vine orlcln of man. 

, pairs ., Iounomes .. a safety mea. 

"Coftununlsts." he said. ",Iadly 
subscribe to thla opinion so that, 
when the lOW. ot men have been 
deprived of evet)' Idea ot God, 
they may the more efficaciOUSly 
defend and propagate their dialec
tical materialism." 

I 

BATlllHG IN A 8TREAM near their en_II"'" "' .. UIe bed 
waf theae American Gl's cOll14 libd to .. I.e Ute KOreaD Iteat and 
... t ,...blem. 8ltoWD In Ulelr Wit abeYe are cpt Barvey L. Mar .. 
Un, SeaUIe, Wash., and PIc. Caesar Talavera, LeI AllIe' .. 

sure. 
Members 01 some other embas

sies In MOIICOw bave "disappear. 
ecr," lbe' told repoJ1en al abe db. 
e'mblirUd from the Cunard 1t.ler 
Queen BUzabeth. ~e trip to MOI
eGw W" part . of a pleasure toUJ: 
throu". vartoua ·countries. • 

./ 
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Nehru Works for Peace -

1ndia's Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
has been invited to Peiping by the Chinese Com
munists, nnd official sou:ces have made it dear 
.hat the prime minister views the invil&tlOn as 
:\ possible opportunity to further eHors tDlVud 

' ;t peaceful Korean settlement, 
With this in mind, we'd like to review -ev

(ru l comments Nehru made in the Indl:ln Par
:ament on Aug. 3. 

"Whatever the past history has bee:!," he 
uld, "it is perfectly clear that North Korea 
i ldulged In a full-scale and well laid out 
I ~vasion and this, in any sense of the term, can 
t, Ily be described as aggression. It may be de
~ ribed, if you like. as a civil conflict or an at
Lmpt at uniCicatlon and ail that, but I rather 
( ubt it any of these explanations can be taken 
r sufficient justification for this kind ot thing." 

On India's stand lor inclusion of Red China 
i ~ \ the United Nations, the prime minister said: 
"I have tried to the best of my abillty to follow 
t. ~ policy which 1 believe has been repeatedly 
:1, proved by this house and which, 1 think, is 
g ld for India and for Asia and for the world, 
I. Illzing all the time that we cannot make too 
111 ch dilference in the context. 

"I wish to make that clear because some 
c f ou.r people and some of our newspapers 
'omeUmes write rather pompOusly ot India's 
;,osltlon In tile world. It does not do us any 
, ood &0 be pompous about It. We have a eer- . 
.1111 pO Won and no doubt U we function 

I ~htly . that 1I0sUlon will rrow and become 
. lore Important. But our opportunities and 
I or power to Influence events are very 
: .rietly limited." 

In pOinting out the need for understanding 
b.'h. en cast ond wost, Nehru said: "[n any 

e\'ut, whatever happens I am not prepared to 
SC;t 'ditto' to any country in the world. I feel 
it \'egrading tor any country and tor ttny indi
vi "Ial just to be a puppet or an automaton. But 
i! '; not rrom the point of national prestige or 

P ~ lony Pefition -

pride thai I say this, although nalional prestige 
has some meaning. It is from the point of making 
an earnest effort to help in some way in pre
venting a world catastrophe. I claim that in
sofar as Asian questions are concerned we are 
in a better position to throw a light on thill", 
to understand others or to convince others, than 
some of the countries in the westerh world whose 
mehods, if I may say so, with all humility, lacle 
subtlety. They are extraordinarily lllcking in any 
appro()ch to mind or heart and therefore they 
fnil." 

Rdenir: , to criticism of the nlted 
Stales In the Indian parllam"ent, he said: " I 
ha.ve not the least bit of fear of any dollar 
Imperialism of the U.S.A. I see In that creat 
counlry all kinds of forces, Illcludinr the 
forces 01 dollar imperialism. but there are 
other constructive and beneficial forces, 
too." 

He said that the young Americans who had 
been sent to tight in Ko~ea were not taking part 
in dollar diplomacy or in any other intrigue or 
high policy. "They are fighting," he said, "lor 
what they imagine to be the furtherance of 1he 
UN or for their country's effort in the right 
direction." 

The real purpose of Nehru's invitation to 
Peiping isn't known, although his acceptance 
probably would be to push his country's cam- • 
paign to end the fighting in Korea. 

Whether we agree with Indias' request 
tilat Red China be recor nl zed by the 'ON or 
1I0t . there is one thing we Silould admit: The 
world would be better off Ir there were 
more men as level -headed and realls~lc as 
Nehru In Influential 1I'0vernmentai positions, 

His presence at any meeting, in Peiping or 
anywhere else, wiU be worthwhile to the world's 
peace-desiring peoples. 

Even if India were a powerful nation, we 
believe other countries could disagree, within 
reason, with Nehru and not risk war by doing so. 

Again! 

, 
fo 

. 
Korean War Casualties -Reprillted from St. Lou is Star -Times 

There are some benighted who still reCuse 
II ee the Stockholm "peace petition" tor what it 

I Communist Trojan horse. 
It is difficult to see how they can maintain 

r. _ stand aga inst the wording of the peti tion 
it· If. Though it is labeled "World Peace Ap
pc 1." it has a strictly limited application. It 
bl ins and ends on a single note: "We demand 
th( outlawing of atomic weapons as instruments 
1'1 mlimidation and mass murder of people." 
n. peace, obviously, can be broken by some
r . • Ii besides atomic weapons. It clln be broken, 
Co." Instonce, by Stalin tankE rolling south from 
I 38th parallel i., Korea - and it has been. All 
lh' petition comes to is un attempt by the Com
'Tl~.n ists through public opinion to shackle the 
U lted Statl!S in use of the most important 
IV Ipon in which it still has sUpremacy. Mean
IYI :le Russia wou ld be tree tu prowl the world 

and fracture the peaee by any other menns she 
found momentarily appealing. 

Tha t much alone wouliJ put the Com
munist brand of hammer and sickle on the 
... elitlon. The Joliot-Curle announcement 
wel,t beyond that, though. He claimed some 
astoundlnr, even miraculous, percentages 01 
signatures in certain countries, In east Ger 
many, for Instance, it Is said th llt 17 ,046,000 
persons have signed. That could be - but 
the tota l population of east Germany hap
p ns te> be 18.5-mJllIon , If Jollot-Curie is 
corr~ot , then better than 92 percent of all 
Germans in the Sovlet-dom naled east have 

Night Flight ofl Hospital Plane .(·97A 

si, ned, and east Germany has some pre· 
coclous babes-In-arms. 

No, the petition was conceived in hypocrisy 
and the announcements of its support are made 
now in hyprcl'isy. It is nothing but a booby trap, 
and not a very well made one «t that. 

AV C"".ral Press 
SAN FRANCISCO - "Nurse, 

Nurse." It's a taint call cominl! 
up from a lower litter toward the 
center of the Stratofreighter, but 
the nurse jumps to her feet as 
though the words are being blared 
over a publJc-address speaker, 

Quickly she walks back along 
the semi-dark aisle between twO 
rows of litters and kneels beside 
the Gl who is callIng. The faint 
j/low from thl! flashlight she muf
fles wlth her fingers showed a tir
ed young face and a shock of 
blond wavy hall'. 

nviet Medal Annoys Ex·GI Congress Consfders 
Living Allowances 

"ls there something r can have 
lor the pain?" he asks in a husky 
whIsper. The nurse, Capt. Doro
thy Menge. p~ts him on the shoul· 
del' and says, "Sure, I'll get somp
thing for you right away."· 

B, Ce 1tlr~ l P us. 

Ul : 3AN A, ILL. Charles 
Webrl, one of 86 American GIs to 
be de ~ol'llted by tne RussIan gov
(! 11m nt[ -is thinking oC sendil'lg 
hi~ Medal back to the Soviets. He 
is ~h 0 ~derlng what might have 
hap~~ n . if he had accepted -the 
Rt~' hwttjltlon to come and tell 
th m aboul airpillnes. 

rcy wanted to give him and 
his f .lmilY the world wit h a fence 
aroll:,d .k along with his ' rnC(la 1 
in 1947. 

II} waS one 01 the $6 to re
ce, \ (l the RUBSlan Dls~{n~oisbed 
Sc ee Medal for valor and ,al
lall ;'y 1n ferrylm" hombel'll to 
l\f 0 cow from Iran. 
T'I~ Reds promised him free 

tl ai rides, a house with servants, 
:J P~I ;sJ?OrL eng high pay. ,He WllS 

tq 11'\\10 p r ivileges gi ven only , to 
h!!:\~ , ranking orticers in the SO .. 
VI • ·army. 

Today, Oharley Waod is' heavi ng 
a l'i .h of relic! that he didn' t go. 
YO·.I see, he eXPllcts almost mb
m •. tari ly to be called up, since 
he lias specialist rati ngs in depot 
ovc~ haul, as a lille ch ief and as 
fli :':l1t engineer, io addition to- his 
ru ti Ig as technical sergeant. .. ., . 

"We started getting wiSe to 
thc,n the last siJe months of the 
Wi"" " Charley says. 

, Our command at Teheran ter
rIt I about 9,000 planes into Rus
sir. The last 2,000 o( them were 
.", pped of armament and ob
v j'lCiSly c.ould no( have been scnt 

into combat. 
"The machine guns were tak

en off and put on jeeps, motor
cycles alld even bicycles," 
All the bombers were fully 

equipped otherwise when they left 
the base, Wood explained. It there 
was even so much as a flashlight 
battery miSSing the Reds would 
refuse to accept the plane until 
the missing article had been sup
plied, 

"W'c were under constant guard 
while we were within the Red 
borders," Wood explained. "The 
Russkles were continually asking 
questions about Detroit, WashinJt
ton, New York and o!her big ci
ties and about their populations, 
what was manufactured ill each, 
and their exact locations. 

"We never could get them to 
(mswer a single quesHon." 

Wood thlnks Iran ml,ht be ll .. 
boilln, point like Korea. before 
too lon~ , pOintinr out that the 
British control the larKest 011 
refinery In the world there, 
"n's lots closer to Russia ih:m 

it is to the Uni ed States," he said. 
"Besides that, the Russians' know 
the area like the back of their 
hands." 

Wood spent 46 months in the 
s irforce, 25 of them in Iran. 

Oharley's medal looks just like 
one of those YOU see covering the 
chests oC Russian generals in the 
newsreels. U's su~plied with a 
couple of yards of grllY and yellow 
r ibbon, too. But Charley is ready 
Lo send it back. 

.' ~ . " (~~r' 
~ . ~ . ' .. .,. ~ 

tJidl)lIlIul'm,edl,I, .wIln tickets, paSlqlqn, 8* I'~ve him. 

, 

I 

For Gis' Fami·1ies 
WASHINGTON I!PI - Bills to 

provide living allowances for the 
families of GIs moved · forward 
in congress Monday. 

The senate armed services com
mit tee submitted a measure 
which would guarantee depend· 
ents of servicemen payments rang
ing !rom $65 to $155 a month. 

A house armed services sub
committee approved a similar 
measure, with some slightly high
er payments, which it will sub
mit to the tull commit~ee today. 

The senate is scheduled to be
gin debate on its version today. 
Family allowances, prompted by 
mobilization due to the Korean 
war, are on the "must" list be
fore the pre~ent session of con
gress ends_ 

The tamlly payments arc to be 
financed jointly by allotments tak
en from the serviceman's pay and 
by q uarterly allowances paid by 
the government_ Size of the pay
ments would vary according to 
rank of the serviceman and the 
number of dependents to be sup
ported. 

Within less thon a minute Cap
tain Menge is back with lJ syringe 
and gives the sergeant an injec
tion in the arm, He settles back 
on his bcd, hoping sleep will soon 
come. 

The ser reant, along with 59 
others aboard. is headinl' back 
for the States. This is home
('omln&, ror him. but not the 
way he imacined it two years 
all'o when he was shipped over 
seas for duty in Tokyo, 

He has a priority tor this home
coming - a priority that let him 
bump someOne else scheduled tor 
tonight's flight from fIonolulu to 
California. The doctors at the 

Germans Hear Story 
Of Negroes in U.S. 

8 Y' T he A I'sGt:l ll t e.d Preu 

FRANKlfURT, GERMANY - A 
group of American Negro students 
and their professor are touring 
western German to tell the Ger
mans "the full truth about Amer
ica," 

And in this country wher e rac
ial discrimination led to the ex
termination of millions, they have 
found now U a wonderful spirit" in 

Senate \'erslon lmproving h uman relations. 
Under the senate version, the They have found people in this 

lowest three grades ot enlisted men coun iry more interested in the Ne
would allot $40 a month from their gro problem than anywher e else, 
pay. The next two ltI'ades would said William BI~ck of the Uni
aUot S60 a month. The two to p versity of Southern California. 
I;rades would allot $80. Prof. Clennon King of the Vir-

This would be supplllmelllt;d by gini~ Union university, Richm ond, 
the government on the following Va. , said discussions with young. 
scale: Germans on the racia l issue woulci 

One dependent - $67.50 ( ...... ilh have lasted days if circumstances 
the exception of the three lowest had allowed it. "These discussions 
grades where the government al- showed a wonderful spirit," King 
lotment would be Jlniy $45 a said . 
month.) The main goal of the tour is 

Two dependents - $67.50 a "to crusade actively with the 
month, regardless of grade. truth a,bout democracy aga inst 

Three dependents - 575 a Communist propaganda, particul_ 
month, regardless of grade. a rly f rom the viewpoint of Negro 

Thus, the total family allow- That prod uction goal has been 
ance ot an $80-a-month army pl'i - set slightly higher lhan the 1950 
vate would be $85 a month for ooe goa l, but considerflbly below the 
dependent, $107.50 for two depen- actual plan tings of the previous 
dent~, and $125 for three depen- yea r. 
dents. The top allowance of $lp5 "In view of the world situa· 
a mon,h would be for the fami1y tilm It Is imperative Ihat our 
of a master sergeant wifh three IUtlP(Y 01 bread valns be rna.in
dependents. t&:lned In stronr pOsition," 

The senate committee .cxpress- Branllan Said. 
e~he opinion that it would be "Ample supplie~ will be a ma
unwise to induct, par,iicularly in jar factor in assuring reasonable 
the lower grades, men with more fo04 .prices to consumers and OUI' 
than three dependents. ' ability to meet our international 

House Vel'll Ion food obligations. We believe the 
Under the house versibll, the wheat production and price sup

government would requJre the port -programs h!lve been devel
$40-a-month deduction only on oped.< to protept the interests of 
the three lowest grades_ Tht: .oth- both producers and consumers ." 
ers w"ould be expected to make 'Bra!:l!1~n has been a strong foe 
f!\mily . a,llowances on their o~n , f>f flexible supports. 

.' 

,Tokyo General nospital gave him 
that priority rating when the' 
learned the seriousness of his con
dItion. 

Three days ago Ihey placed him 
on one of the Military Air Trans
port Service's air _ evacuation 
planes, now he is three hOurs out 
of Honolulu and ) 7,000 feet above 
tbe PacHit:. Within six hours he 
will be landing at Fairfield-Sui
sun airforce bose; and within 30 
hours he will be aboard another 
plane, flying to a miiitary hospi
tal for specialized treatment. 

The sergeant isn't the only one 
aboard tonight with a priority rat
Ing. Two o!her patients arrived 
at Hpnolulu's TripIer General ho.
pita] today Crom Pacific bases, anel 
were immediately assigned to this 
flying ambulnnce. 

As the sergeant seHles down. 
Captain Menge goes forward again 
and exchanges a few words with 
the o'her nurse aboard, Ens. Joan 
Cordone. The two sit down to re
sume work on the individual med
ical record of each patient aboard. 

The door to the control cabin of 
the Boeing C-97A swiD!~s open. 
Col. Raymond L. Curtice, com
manding officer of the 1500lh Air 
Transport Group and airplane 
commander on this flights, stands 
In the doorway a moment, survey
ing his human cargo. 

Colonel Curtice is flying the air
evacuatron flight to observe this 
operation firsthand. His group flies 
all the patients out of the Pacific 
(or the 14531'0 Military Air Eva
cuation squadron, 

The colonel sits down beside 
C",ptain Menge and asks her how 
t~ings are progressing. As he lis
tens to her commenls, a smile 
tlashes across his face. His eyes 
,s~ot a hand creeping out from 
under the curtain on the forw~rd 
I'i,ght-hand row of litters. 

• 0 • 

" Nimble fingers are twirling 11 
little propeller, made of the tin
loil that had been wrapped around 
the chocolate bar in the GI's lunch. 

Sure the fellow is restless. He's 
heading home. 

Thc four medical technicians 
aboard a.re catherinr around the 
cofree thermos jull's up forward 
DOW. With most of the passen
"en asleep, the medical crew 
is havinr its first chance to res t. 
Soon the risinl' sun will awaken 
the patl ~nts. 

Several of the ambulatory GIs 
climb out or their litters and come 
'forward, too. The medical techs 
and flight attendants graciously 
pour coffee and fruit juices for 
them. 

d .. " 

Lt. Clift Cole: who has a ca~t 
encircling his torso, comes 10rward 
and talks briefly with Colonol 
Curtice. He would like to sec the 
con trol cabin of the StratoCreight
er. The colonel tells him to come 
forward if it is all right with the 
nurses. 

Within a minu!e CoOle is up in 
the cabin, getting acq uainted with 
the fll ght crew, 

There is irony in Cole making 
this flight. A tt!\ched to a medical 
un it, he worked on' hospital sur
fa ce ships on the sa me Pacific 
r un during the war. Noll'{ he is a 
patient. and lucky to be alive. 

It's quiet aboard, except for 
the steady hurn of the 3,50-0-
horsepower engines and the beat 
of the propellers, The dimly - liL 
aisles have taken on the Jook or II 
Pullman car racjng through the 
night. , .. 

Tonight this is a race with the 
clock. 

The big plane took off fr om 
IIickam AFB at 7:30 p.m. (lIa
waian time) aud is scheduled to 
arrive at Fairfield- uisun at 8 
a.,m. (Pacific )Daylight time) . 
The flight plan of 9 1-2 hours 
will clip three hours off the re
gular 12 1-2 - bour air-evacua
tion flight with previous aircraft. 
The sea and the clouds on the 

horizon suddenly take on a tech
nicolor hue. There are shou:ing 
colors - golds, pinks, reds. la
venders and blues. .. 

Back in the main cabin the pa
lients are beginning to stil'. The 
two nurses put away their paper 
work, and, with the medical tech
nicians, begin to check the ' sick. 
There are few complaints. 

The coionel steps into the main 
cabin and inspects his ship. 
Standing in the doorway oC the 
control cabin, he has the air of 
the sk ipper of an ocean liner stand 
ing on his bridge. 

One o[ the GIs, a thin pale
faced kid who can't be more than 
20, wipes the tears away from his 
eyes. Last night he was singing 
"Aloha" as they carred him [rom 
the air-evacuation war at TripleI' 
hospital. 

The wheels touch, a.nd th:: 
plane I;'o lls down the r un way. 
A smooth · landing, not a jar or 
bump for the patients . 
Ambulances are waiting as the 

C-97A's rear clam - sheU doors 
swing open. As the forward door 
swings open, doctors come nboard 
to check with the nurses ancl 
pallen's. 

Almost immediately the unload
ing starts, the ambulatory patients 
walking down to a waiting bus, 
and the li tter patients being un
loaded by carloader. The entire 
job doesn't take more than 20 
minutes. 

The patients will rest at the 
Fairfield hospital today and to
'1lorrow they will be !lown to their 
designated hospita ls - near home, 
i[ possible - by MATS' Contin
enta l division. 

Colonel Curtice already h!ls 
checked in with the operations of
fice, and as his crew ga!hers there 
he tells them: 

"We're heading back at 2300 to
night. Better get some rest." 

1951 Wheat Prices 
To Get Top Support 

• 
WASHINGTON I!PI - Secretary 

of Agriculture Charles A. Bran
nan announced Monday that . due 
to the "world situation" lhe gov
ernment will support gl'Ower 
pI'ices for next year's wheat crop 
at the maximum level permitted 
by law. 

The supporL price will be $1.99 
() bushel. the same as this year's 
upport rate, or 90 percent 01 the 

Duly 1, 1Qil par ity priee which
~vcr is highest. In oth er words, 
supports may be raised nex.t year, 
but they will not be set any lower. 

Brannan has' auth ori ty to 1Qw. 
er supports to 80 percent of paHty 
under a system o( flex ible sup
pO I·ts which goes inlo opera tion 
n~xt year. But he sl\id continued 
high supports are required to In· 
sure Ihat rarmel's meet thelr 1951 
production goa l aimed at provid
Jng ample res~rvcs for any. in ter-
rational crisis,' " " 

Interpreting the News -

I North Korean Occu alion Seen 
next spring. 

By J .M. ROBBR'l'S JR. 
,,-p For.l,n "-nair. 1\ •• 1,11 

The United States seems to I
lhe 18\ parallel should come 

be ,It took only a few days to real· 
ize that allied bombing could not 
be restricted to North Korean moving toward the position that, 

once the final countero!Censive in 
Korea is under way, all of the 
country must be occupied by Unit
ed Nations forces rending Its poli
tical unlficatioll . 

The division at the 38th paral
lel, set up originally merely to 
define different fields of opera. 
tion as the Russians and Ameri
I'ans accepted J apanese surrender, 
has been abrogated by the Rus· 
sian-SPon~ored Communist attack 
on South Korea. 

Merely to drive the North 
Koreans back behind their arti 
ficial boundary would be to re 
establish two inlrnical camps 
and maintain the constant 
threat of rel1ewed hOstilities. 
The idea of the 38th parallel as 

an ultimate United Nations objec
tive in the "police action" grew 
out of the oril1;i nal cease fire or
der which called on the Com~ 
munists to withdraw pending a 
peaceful settlement, There will be 
an entirely dit1erent situation if 
'the North Koreans are forced 
back behind the dividing line by 
military action. 

As U.S. Representative Austin 
told the security cOlolncil. United 
Nations strength will be required 
throughout the country to estab
lish the conditions for a general 
election and creation of a uni
fied government. 

There has been no doubt among 
miHtary people all the time that 
pursuit must follow repulse of the 
invaders in this situation. Sur
render, and disarmament, not 
merely flight, must be the end 
for the Communists. 

The chief U.S. delegate mell
tioned the mll-tter in answer to 
Sir Benel'al nau of India, who 
had suuested that it was time 
for the UN to Itlake known its 
peace terms and plans. It comes 
at rather an odd time, of course, 
when tbe battle for Korea is 
still nip and tuck. and while a.1-
Iiell troops are heavily outnum
bered_ It Is based, of course, on ' 
the confidence that la \Ent allied 
strenll'th will soon bel'ii!' to make 
itself feU on thi s faraway front. 
This hope ~s not based pri

marily upon the nearing time 
when Turkish, Si(lmese, British, 
Philippine and other UN troops 
will take the field. WhHe needed 
militarily. their chief ultimate 
value will probably be political. 
Hope is based on the knowledge 
that if the beachhead can merely 
be preserved, the U,S., which is 
primarily responsible for the job, 
will soon really ... e rolling. By soon, 
I mean that the time for making 
the finat decision about crossing 

troops in the field and it was ex
t ndetf to North Korean centers, 
The picture when the ground 
cleanup gets under way will be 
the same. 

• I ____________ ~-

INa'vy, Assigns Gobs 
To . Nursemaid Duty 
On Maternity Ward 

'

By Cent ral Prf" 

OAKLAND, CALIF, - Sailors 
of the regular navy have made 
another successful invasion - of 
the·· maternity ward at Oak Noll 
n~val hospital near here. A shor:. 
age of {eminine personnel in the 
nursery"department occasioned the 
lInlqlle assignment, and hospital 
authorities are pleased with the 
r~sults . . 

The boys are aU hospital corps 
members, trained in San Diego 
Rospltal Corps school for ship.. 
beard and battlerront duty with 
more rugged patients. 

Care .. of newborn infants is not 
Pflrt of ,their education, ond when 
first assigned the sai lor& found 
t~em.selves very much at sea, 
I-~Qwever, the bOyS quickly picked 
up the Toutine, once they were 
over tbe shock of being faced with 
a room full o[ babies. 

A navy registered nurse super
vises , the nursery, but from the 
Lime they leave the delivery room 
until ·they are sent home, the ba
bies are in the skilled hands 01 
the corpsmen. 

Everything from form ulas to 
diapers Is taken care of with cus
tomary navy efficiency. The sail
ors bathe their young charges, 
cbange crib linen and, of course, 
diapers, feed bottle babies on their 
val-folls schedules around the 
dock, and are now adept at burp
il1g patients after a meal. 
I A few mothers are startled at 

seeing their offspring in the 
brawny arms of the new nurse~, 
but being navy wives. they have 
faith in the service. So far there 
have been no complaints from the 
in'lots. 

Maternity ward -duty is prob
ably not what the sailors had in 
mind when they joined up. How
eyer, orders are orders, nnd the 
boys are making this another navy 
Job well done. 

Certainly the experience gained 
in this unusual assignment will 
come in handy if they ever nnd 
themselves on th!' other -Side of 
that glass panel. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVJ;RSITy CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the l'resldent's office, Old Capitol 

VVednesdai, SepteQ1ber 6 

- Close of independent sludy 
unit. 

Thursday, September 14 

- Beginning orientation of new 
students. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m . - University vespers for 

new students. 
J\londay, Seplember 18 

- Registration. 
Thursday, September 21 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
, , 

(For Information r.tll';udlnll' dates beyond 'his ·chedule. 
liee reservations In the office or the P~esident, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL 
GENERAL NOTICES should be li.eposlteil wl\h the city editor d TIh 
Da.lly Iowan In the newsroom In £as1 Hall Notices must be submit'" 
by Z p.m. the day precedJng fIrst publication : they will NOT be Ie
eepted by IIhllne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTIH 
;md SIGNED bJ a responsible person. 

MACBR,IDE nALL and Serials
Reserve reading rooms will ob
serve the following hours du ri ng 
the inter im period, Thursday, Aug. 
Ii, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday thrqugh Friday, 9 a.m, to 
4 p,n't,; Sa turday, 9 a,m, to 12 
noon. The interim hours for a de
partmeh tal library will be posted 
on the door of Ihat unit. 

OFF - CAMPUS 1I0USING bu
rea u needs private home listin g$ 
for students requesting living 
q¥arter. Persons who have or 
wJll have rooms available for the 
f~ semester are asked to call 8-
O~l t, extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for' married couples 
all wen as rooms for single men 
and women are in demllnd. 

WSUI PROGRAM,· CALENDAR 
Tuestlay, Aurad :!'!, JOlO 

8:00 •• tn. Morn ing Chape l 
8:15 •. m. News 
8:~0 a.m. Music You Wani 
9:00 a.m. Your Navy ShoW (Sammy 

Xo),e' 
9, 15 a.m. Proud ly we Han 
9:45 • . m. Guest Slar 

10:00 a.m. SweetwOOd Serenade 
10:U •. m. The Bookshelf 

" ill 

loi:!b • . hi! B9ker'. Do.en 
II :O~ ,.jm. New. 
II"U ~.m, . Music of Manhallan 
11:'4'511.m': l owa Stale Med ica l Soclely . 
12 1tOIOoon, Rhythm Rnmbles , 
l2'3l\.f,jn . • News 
12:(5 ·p.m~ Sporls Time 
l:PO p.m.. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2;15 p .m. SIGN OFF 
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Mid-Century I~wa Stale Fair 
Opens in Des Moines Friday 

DES ~IOI ES (AP) - Th~ 1950 Iowa .state fair - offering 
some things new, some things old -opens here this week. 

A preparation day " ednesday will launch the mid-ce~tury 
('\-position. Thursday is a 4-11 club Rnd FFA day and the [au .of
fioially opens Friday, ug. 25. It will run through the £ol/owlI1g 
Friday. . . 

A rodeo and motorcycle rac s will be among the new things 
offered fairgoers this ear. For -

the first time there will b~ 11() Two SUI Graduates, 
norse or harness racing. Rodeo 

shows will be held openinsJ night: l,'lll'an Mae Par',zek Friday, the followIng afternoon 
and evening on Aug. 27. 

New Girl's Dorm Dean Carlson, Wed 
The new streamlined girls 4-H 

dormitory bullding will be dedi- In a ceremony Sunday at 3:00 
cated during tair week. Gone Irom 
Ih~ tairground land~cape is the p.m. in the First Congregational 
(Id exposition building, erected church, Lillian Mae Parizek, 
in ,1885. It was razed last winter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

The familiar will include the Parizek, 109 N. Dodge street, be
livestock shows and the thousands c:ame the bride ot Dean Carlson. 
all individual exhibits ranging Mr. Carlson is the son at Mr. and 
tfom prize ears of corn through Mrs. E. V. Carlson of Ft. Dodge. 
(poey jars of pickles to modernis- The Rev. James E. Weary, Wa
lie i paintings - brought to the terbury, Conn., performed the 
ttl by Iowa's yeung and old. double ring ceremony. The bri~e 
~ Early entries in<Veate record was given in marriage by her 
numbers of livestock exhibits tather. 
apin this year. Maid of honor was Joan Carl-

More Auto Race son, Ft. Dodge, sister of the bride
The popular auto races again 

wilt be slaged before the grand 
sland on Friday, Monday and 
Thursday afternoons. There will 
be 'the familiar Thrill shows with 
their death-defying stunts on 
Saturda.y night and the following 
Wedne~day afternoon. 

The stock car which proved so 
popular last year will be held 
alaln on the final Friday alter
noon of the tair. The motorcycle 
races are scheduled lor Tuesday 
alterncon. 

As in the past years, Saturday 
will again be press a~d radio day 
with Iowa publishe!l and radio 
slatlons to be especially honol'¢ 
thet day. Saturday is also the lS'ig 
diiY for the 4-H boys and girls 
sOowlng baby beeves, for the 
grand champion is picked that 
atterncon. 

Wife Seeks Custody of 
$cm in Divorce Suit 
• Jean Theil, Forest View trall

t[ camp, filed suit for divorce in 
d,istrlct court Monday trom Ed 
ward Theil. 

Mrs. Theil asked sole custody of 
9;' son, Michael, 3. 

She also aslted possession at a 
house trailer, furnishings, and for 
eQuitable alimony and support. 
!The couple was married April 

I~, J 946, and separated Aug, la., 
1~50, according to the suit. 

groom. Mary Lou Kringgl, 1030 
E. Washington street, and Mary 
Roose, 816 Clark street, were 
bridesmaids. 

Raymond Carlson, of Ft. Dodge, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man. Ushers were Ken
neth Carlson of Ft. Dodge and 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
George Vacik, 944 E. Davenport 
street. 

A reception was held at the Ho
tel Jefferson after the ceremony. 
The couple left on a short trip to 
Minnesota and. Canada. They wlll 
Jive in St. Paul, Minn., aiter Sept. 
1. 

The bride is a graduate ot Iowa 
Gity High school and of sm. The 
bridegroom graduated from Iowa 
State college and from the SUI 
school of law. He Is aftiliated 
with Kappa Sigma social frater
nity. 

City Firemen Extinguish 
Blaze in Lumber Pile 

Firemen were called Sunday 
afternoon to extinguish a small 
blaze in a pile ot old lumber at 
the Walter Garwood residence, 324 
E. Church street. 

The fire, which was started 
from a nearby Incinerator, caused 
light damage, firemen reported . . 

LICENSES IS UED 

Marriage licenses have been Is
GRADUATE RECEIVES DEGREE sued in the Johnson county clerk's 
. Marian Hebert, SUI graduilte, office to George N. Fabre and 

has received a master of arts de- Hazel V. Fabre, bo'h of East Mo
gree from Boston university, Sos- line, Ill.; Maynard J. Suchomel, 
t9'n, Mass., in the largest gradua- ,Solon, and Manlyn Anderson, :-vest 
tlng class in the history of that Branch, and Ora A. Mast, Rlver
uhiverslty. Side, and Mattie Miller, Kalona. 

, 

Triplets for War Bride 
... ., ... 

(AP WI,.,lIel., 

THaICE BLESSED was Mn. JoJ n SaUck;-!4-year-old Newlound
land war bride, WlIllamstown, Pa., who gave birth to triplet &irll 
Sunday. Mrs. Saliclt holds one of tbe girls while the nurse, Mrs. 
Au-oo Zeldin, displays tbe other two YOUng ladies. They weigh 
4 pounds • paunds 3 ounces, and" pounds 8 ounces, respectively. 
their mother has been in this country four years. The Sa lick's have 
another daughter, five years old. 

[ . . --£ -'- E ---=--

Town Inl Campus 
SAMUE~ KIRKWOOD WO

MEN'S RELIEF CORPS NO. 78 
- Members of the Samuel Kirk
WOOd Women's Relief Corps No. 
78 will hold a bUsiness meeHng 
at 2 p.m. today in the Community 
bullding. A perfect attendance 
prize will be awarded. A date wIll 
be let and plans made for the pic
nic to be h~ld soon by the group. 

COUPLE RETURNS 

VAR5ilY 
I 0"", C' II T A I ~, (0 C 

NOW! 
Ends Thllr. dll)'! 

._------ -Mr. <lnd Mrs. R. Kenneth Jones, 
Chicago, returned home Sunday 
alter viliting in IOlVa City with I 
Jones' parents, County Recorder 
and Mn. R.J. (Dlck \ Jonq;;..M~ 07; Grove IIh·eet. en ~I ~ ___________ .. 

'STAGE FRIGHT' Shown At 
2:50, 6:00 " 9:15 p.m. 

. . . _,r 

• 
.. f 

LiHle Tug, Big Load 

A WAR-BORN DEMA D FOR L l\lBER Incru • cau ed tbe iuc 
shown here to tow a buce rart or lo&, under a eaUle byldce on It 
way to a Puret ound lumber mill. The cit back,.round make a 
picture que elUnr lor the I II' movement. 

SUI Films Selected for 
Adult Educcit;~n C/~sses 

All SUI cxtcnsion bullctin listing 2fX) selected films in 16 ~ub
jeet areas for adult educatioll, will be mnik-d to officials of various 
organization' about cpt. 1, according to Bruce E. \Iahan, dean 
of SUI e~tcnson division. . 

Subjects includcd an:: arh and crafts , atomic energy, bl1sl
ness training, con ervation, l'<!tll.:atiol1al methods, g~ent Rnd 
citizenship, health, home eco- ---

llomics, home and f<\mily life. Court Fines Five 
literature, mental hygiene and 

recreation and sports. F C"f VI"olat,'ons 
Others are religiOUS films, saMy or I Y 

Bid, and travel. 
The selection was made from 

the geperal film librarY of more 
than 7,000 Cilms coverin~ 2,000 
educational subjects. All films arc 
rented for a three day period to 
allow for a previ,ew c f a Wm. 

Rental Rate Listed 
The pictures are 16mm. sound 

and color liIms. Rental rate and 
catalogue number for each film i~ 
stated. Length oC time for running 
the di!ferent films is also given. 

OrganIzations to which the bul
letin will be sent include the Ie wa 
Congress of Parents and Teacher~, 
Iowa department of the American 
Legion and Legion auxJliary, lown 
department of Veterans of For
eign Wars and ladles auxlhary, 
and the Iowa department ot 
American Association of UniverSi
ty women, Iowa Farm Bureau 
federation, Iowa Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom
en's clubs, Iowa Federation or 
Women's clubs, Iowa Library as
sociatlon. 

Feature Variety 
Iowa State Bar association, 

Iowa State Dental societ¥, Iowa 
Stale Federation of Labor, Iowa 
State Industrial Union council 
(C.I.O.), Iowa State Medical so
ciety and Iowa State Nurses as
sociation. , 

Titles include . "Painting Re
flections in "Vater," and "Leather 
Making" - arts and crafts, "One 
World or None" - atomic energy; 
"Caravans of Trade," and "Grass 
Roots ' in the Soil" - business 
training. 

Others are "Letter to a Rebel" 
- government and citizenship; 
"Meal and Remance" - home 
economics; "Shy Guy"-home and 
family life; "Romance of Robert 
Burns" - literature; "American 
Square Dance" - recreation and 
sports. 

Damage Mounts to $50 
In Two-Car Collision 

A two - car accident causing 
more than $50 damage was report
ed to police Mooday. 

Five per 'ons weI' tined in Iowa 
City police court Monday by 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

Harry Kloi' , 70-1- Second ave
nue, wa lined $25 and $2.50 
court cosL; f or maintaining a 
health nuisance in Violation ot the 
city code. 

The fllle was usp nded on con
dit ion that Kloos comply With the 
city ode in regard to health regu
Illti s. 

Hold J. Arnold, 304 Ronalds 
strec , lind William M. Niswand
er, 812 S. Summit, paid $17.50 and 
$7.50 respectively [or intoxication 
on the public streets. 

Judge Trott levied $12.50 fines 
against Arnold J. Slach, route 3, 
and Fred L. Chown, Nichols, for 
cailing to observe .<; top signs. 

Quad Cities Railways 
Ask Police Protection 

DAVENPORT 111'1 - The Dav-
enport, Rock Is In lId and North
western Railway company de
manded police protection Monday 
ncar the railroad entrances to the 
strikebound J.l. CQse company 
plant at nearby Bettendorf. 

Railroad Supt. John Fennelly 
said the company's lawyers noti
lied Bettendorf police and the 
Scott county sheri1!'s oClice th ... t 
it intends to continue switch ing 
freight in and out of the farm 
equipment plant, and demanded 
protection lor Us equipment and 
crews. 

CIC united auto workers have 
been on strike at the plant for six 
days to back up their demands that 
the company recognize the unlon 
as bargaining agent Cor plant 
worlters. 

WHAT? AGAIN? 
"CEDAR RAPIDS (A") - James 

F. Williams, 63, who has been 
married 16 times, is single again. 
His wile, Louise, was granted a 
divorce in district court here. She 
charged cruelty. 

For the Housewife -

t Canning 
Corner 

* * * During August and September 
when the canning season is al its 
heIght, it·s time lor the home
maker to stock her pantry shelves 
with jams, jellies, pickles and re
lishes for winter. 

Jam are made by cooking 
whole small fruits such as ber
ries or finely cut or crushed fruits 
with sugar until the mix tul'e Is 
thick. Lemon juice is often added 
to provide acid. 

Cook jams in small quantities 
and follow the recipe as given. 
The test of good jam is this: it 
sbould spread easily when cold. 

Rlght now, the three fruits that 
are in season and can easily be 
made into jam are grapes peacbes 
and plums. 

FOr Grape Jam 
For grape jam, wash grapes 

and remove stems. Separate pulp 
and skins, putting pulp into a pan. 
Drop killS into a preserving kettle. 

Bring pulp slowly to boilin,
point, stirring continually until 
seeds cpa rate from pulp. Force 
thi mixture through a puree 
sieve, and add pulp to skins, stir
rin, thorouahly. 

M asure the pulp and skins, 
and add I cup sugar for each cup 
ot' pulp and skIns. Stir well be
lore placing It on a tla me. 

Allow this mixture to cook for 
about 15 minutes or until It Is 
thick. Fill hot sterilized jars to 
one-halt inch from top and seal 
at once. 

For peach jam: 
9 cups finely diced peaches 

(3~ to 4 lbs.) 
1~ oranges 
5 cups sugar 
Place peaches and sugar in a 

to or 12-quart kettle. Then put 
ashed and dried organes through 

a tood chopper, and add to peaches 
and sugar, mlxlnK well. Bring this 
mixture stowly to bomog point, 
and cook Ifently for 20 minutes, 
stirring almost constantly. Turn 
the frull into hot sterilized jars 
to one-hair inch (rom top lind seal 
at once. 

For plum jam: 
4 quarts plums 
1 quart water 
sugar 

ook 15 Minute 
Wa h lind drulI1 plums, and cut 

them in halves. Drop them Into 8 
six or eight-quart kettle. Add the 
water and place It over the flame, 
ccokiOlt gently tOl' 15 minutes att
er boiling point Is reached. Cool 
slightly and remove the pits. 

Measure the pulp and jul~e and 
add three-fourths cup sugar for 
each cup. Stir this mixture until 
thorou"hly mixed, and again brlng 
it slowly to the bollLng point. Let 
it boll gently for 20 minutss. 

Turn Into hot sterlllzed jars WI
ing to one-halt inch from top 
and beal at once. 

For best canni nit results, usc 
regular canning jars, although jam 
may be sealed with paraffin. 

U.s. Teacher CaUs 
Aussie Hotels 'Worst' 

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA, (11'1 
-A Minneapolis High school 
teacher, HIII'rison Genung, chccl:
ed into a hotel here and checked 
out the next day. He set a record 
tor au lspoken criticism. 

He told MelQourne newsmen 
that he was on a round-the-world 
tour to "create better under
standing." 

Australian hotels, he went on, 
are "the most abominable, slink
ingest places 1 have ever been in." 
He complained of "absolutely no 
ser\rice." 

Genung said he is a teacher at 
Minneapolis Vocational Hi g h 
school. He said he had traveled 
30,000 miles through 30 countries 
in 90 days and was returning to 
the United States. 

The cars, driven by William 
Houseal, 927 E. College stree!, and 
William Vitosh, 1025 E. Davenport 
street, collided at the intersection 
of Governor and Davenport streets 
Friday. 

He said he was seeking to pl'O
mote international brotherhood 
of youth with a. project he 
called Y.O.U. He said he had 
shown yearbt'Oks of his school to 
.tudents in other lands and he bad 
sought to persuade students out-

THEFT OF BICYCLE side the United States to corres-

Tonite 

Jimmie Eash, 820 E. Blooming- pond with his pupils. 
ton street, bas reported to police I 
the theft 01 a bicycle tram its 
parking place at the police sta
tion. 

I 

i 
ENDS TODAY 

BLOOD ON THE MOON 
&lAKE MINE LAUGHS 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

,,,., a .... "! 

, 
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Graduate Student Engaged 

•. 
- I , 

PRO ACHING MARRIAGE 
Jean MJkhell, G, to Walter Jobn Wentz .Jr .• G, Is announced by 
tlJe parent. 01 Ole bride-elect . Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eo Mitchell. 
~ona. Mr. Wenb; Is the lion or Mr. and l'lrs. Walter .John Wentz. 
()Jllcal'O. MI l'llkhell is a 194. ,raduate or the SUI colle,e 01 
IIilnl.,1' and Is n:tw with the University ho pita . Before trans 
f,rrlnl' to UI. he aticnded Imp on collece. Indianola, for two 
y~.rs. r . Wenb received bls master's del'fee In commerce at VI 
In JWle 1'50. He Is a !pember ot IflIIa Phi Ep lion. oclal frat
emlb. The weddln, is pllnned tor cpt. 9. In the 'cthodlst church 
In lowl City. 

Survey to Test Iowa Citians' Atom Views 
Iowa City has been selected for 

11 'Michigan university study of 
people's ideas about atomic en
ergy. One of 20 places selected, 
Iowa City is part of a national 
sample of cities in which the study 
wlU be conducted. 

People's Ideas and feeling 
abOut uses of atomic energy in 
peacetime are the objects of the 
study, which is one of a series 
on topics of I1:Itlonal Importance. 

Conducting the study Is the 
Survey research cenler, a non
prom scientific social research or
,anlzatlon at Michigan university . 

Nen Palmer, Instructor in the 
SUI sociology department, Is the 
local Michigan university super
visor. 

Palmer said Interviewees ar 

chosen accord1ng to addresses se
lected at random. 

Fifty-six Interviews will be tak
en in Iowa City. 

Because the aim ot the study is 
to get a general view ot people's 
Ideas, no names are being taken, 
Palmer said. 

Palmer Is belng a.sisted In in
terviewing by Mrs. Helen Boehm r 
wlte of Prot. Andrew Boehmer, 
of the SUI department of mechan
ical engineering. 

WOMAN LO E BILLFOLD 

Mary Wylie. 619 Dearborn 
strec:t, reported to Iowa CIty po
lice Monday the loss of a brown 
bltltold containing $45 In cash 
ncar the public library. 

Coat Featu l"eS 12 Pockets 

THE "STOWAWAY" COAT, pictured here In red wide wale CDr
duroy, Is det!&'ned with a practical eye to the needs or the school 
rlrl. TIIII c,a& bas &welve wide pockets which start blrb In the 
fron&, dip diagonally to a point 111 the ba ck. The coat Is warm and 
hand:r - no ,Irl could be abient-minded wearing It to class.. 

., 

I Lxoice 8P!1UI at 7:00 .111 * A,!I5Oe _ ~!~!!! 

I 

ill Cars Free •.. 
• ADJUST YOUR OWN SOUND 
• SMOKE WHEN YOU LIKE 
• NO NEED TO DRESS UP 

* * * TONITE and WEDNESDAYI 

_ ....... c .... Wfo.D· "- DlU 
JoIoo IIIlANO·JoIoo DB!IC.,......,.. McCAMUlDOl 

............. "'- ... ...-~ ROaHT IlOS$&I 

J~ 
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,TWlilGHT TI~E ,~S IlOW TIME. 
• ,dl~ ORIVI ' IN '~At . 

Shows CIt Dusk and 9:45 

Iowa City Woman ·' 
Marries Graduate, ~' 
To Live in Ohio I 

i 
Shirley Marie Fleming, A3~ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samue 
Thomas Fleming. 120 E. Daven 
port street, became the bride • 
Charles Sieglaff, G, Sunday at 4 
p.m. in the First Methodist chure 
The bridegroom ls the son of 
and Mrs. Walter Sieglal!, Water 
100. 

The Re .. ' . Robert R. Sanks per 
formed the double ring servt 
The bride. given in marrla 
by her father, was attended b 
Mrs. Elliott Full, G, Iowa City 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Lyn 
Wertz. Was h j n g ton; Patrich, 
Green, AS, Audubon; Mrs. Ricb" 
ard Bright, G, and Mona DeReu, 
both of Iowa City. , 

The best man was Jolm WU"I 
honn, Waterloo. James O'Connc:.r: 
G and Arnet Benlng, G, both of 
Waterloo, served as ushers. 

Following the ccremony are· 
ccption was ' held at the F<,Uow. 
ship hall. The couple then let~ 

on a short trip to Chicago. " 
The bride Is a graduate 0 

Iowa City High school and at 
tended SUI. The bridegroom at 
tended Iowa State Teachers eol 
lege and Is a June graduate a 
SUI. The couple will live in Cii! 
clnnall, Ohio, where Mr. Slegia 
",HI work on his M.A. in chem 
Istry at the University of Cf:' 
clnnati. 

1 SO Expected at I 
Lutheran Synod 

The Rev. John Choitz, pastor of 
St . Paul's Lutheran church. is se. 
retary ot tbe joint pastor's and 
teacher's call (etence o( the Iowa 
district east of the Lutheran 
church Mis ourl synod, which Is 
scheduled to begin today. 

Approximately 150 pastors and 
teachers are expected to be pres
ent at this conference, to be held 
at the S1. John's Lutheran cburch, 
tour miles north of State Center. 

The general theme of the 00[1-
ference is "The Teaching Church." 

Iowa City Pastor ' 
Gets College PQst 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger. 
pastor at the First English Lu
theran churc:h, has been appoInted 
acllll, college pa tor ot Witten
berg college, pringtleld, O. . 

Krueger has been SUI's Luther· 
an student pastor ond pastor 01-
the First English Lutheran church 
for 12 yeras. 

He was secretary Of the Iowa • 
Synod of the United Lutheran 
church In America tram 1942-45 
and 1947-50. 

He witl assume his new duties 
at Springfield Sept. 1. 

ENGLERT 
" CACED" wilh [t~anol PJII<r l 
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De·troit Lead 
Boosted 10 3Y2 

DETROIT (JP) - Detroit Tiger 
Paul (Dizzy) Trout continued his 
amazing comeback Monday as he 
posted his sevent h straight deci
sion, a neat tour-hit 7- 1 verdict 
over the St. Louis Browns. 

The big righthander's perform
ance boosted Detroit's American 
league lead to 3 1-2 games 
over the second place New York 
Yankees who were idle Monday. 

The two lea&'Ue-leadine clubs 
open an important three-&'ame 
~erles In New York today. 
Vic Wertz and Hoot Evers each 

gave Trout a big helping hand 
with a three-run homer. Wertz 
got his 25th of the year off Right
hander Al Widmar in the first in 
ning atLer Don Kolloway and 
George KeU had singled. 

Evers banged his No. 19 in the 
pighth inning off Relief Pilcher 
Clite Fannin to score behind Kol 
loway and Wertz, who had singled. 

Trout fan ned seven Brown ies 
\vhile notching his 11th win as 
against two losses - the best 
pitching record in the American 
league. He struck out the side in 
the fif th and ended the game on a 
triumphant note by getting Pinch
hitter Hank Arft to go down 
swinging tor the final out. 

Trout ran Into his only ser
ious trouble in the seventh as 
singles by Ray Coleman and 
Iloy Sievers, a. walk to Owen 
Friend , loaded the bases with 
none out. 
The bespectacled Trout really 

bore down then, throwing Cole
man out at the plate and allow
ing Sievers to score St. Louis' only 
t(llly on an infield out. 

The four - hitter was Trout's 
best pitching effort of the season 
to date. 
SI. Loul. .. ........ 01"' oou 100-1 4 I 
n ... oll ......... . ~,"l 100 O~x-7 II ~ 

' Vid mar, Fannin fn 2 nd LoHar: Tro u t 
( I I·~) an d R obi nson . Lo.l o, plleh er. 
' Vidmar (r. .. I ). no m e runs-Werh , Even. 

Girl Shatters 
T rapshootMark 

VANDALIA, OHIO I/P) - Joan 
Pflueger, chubby 18 - year - old 
blonde from North Miami, Fla., 
Monday turned in the most im
pressive feminine performance in 
the 51-year history of the Grand 
American trap shoot. 

he broke 100 targets in a row 
to tie three state titleholders in 
t he champion 01 champions fea 
ture and then broke H of 75 
in a shoot-off to capture the 
title. 
It was the first 100 straight 

score ever registered by a woman 
in the champion ot champions race 
and the youngster, jllst out of 
high school, became the first wo
man ever to win the ti tie. 

Seven national championships 
were decided earli er Monday. But 
71-year-old Fred Harlow of New
ark, Ohio, who won a trophy but 
no title, stole the show. 

Harlow, who won the 1908 
Grand American handicap, the 
,"0. 1 event in the clay tareet 
sport, and tied for that title in 
1931, appeared Monday In the 
veterans' race for the first time. 

In that shoot, for marksmen 
over 70, he fi nished second, with 
a score of 97 to H.D. Gibbs, 76-
year-old former professional from 
Union City, Tenn. Gibbs had a 98. 

The cham pionship was decided 
on the first 100 targets. Harlow 
celebrating his 51st wedding an
niversary came back with a 99 on 
the second hundred targets for a 
196 total to win a specia 1 trophy 
awarded the h igh veteran over 
the 200-target route at 16 yards. 

A field of 702 fired In Mon
da y's events as compared with 
726 a year a&,o. Other cham
pions named Monday Included: 

Women's veterans - (50 and 
over) - Mrs. Roy M ea do w s, 
Grimes, Iowa, 97 ot 100. 

Mulloy, 
Lose to 

Talbert 
Aussies 

BROOKLINE, MASS. (JP) - The 
U.S. Davis Cup team's chances 
of making its fourth consecutive 
successful defense against the 
challenging Australians appeared 
endangered alter Jack Bromwich 
and Fred Sec;lgman defeated Gard
n ar Mulloy of Miami, and Bill 
Talbert of New York, 7~5, 8-6, 3-6, 
6-1 , for the National doubles ten
nis title Monda y at LongWOOd. 

The women's titles were Won 
in easy tashion, for the ninth 
s traight year, by Louise Broug h 
of Beverly lIiUs, C:ilit., and Mrs. 
Margaret Osborne DuPont of Wil
mington, Del. , 6-2, 6-2, from Dqris 
Har t of Miami, and Shirley Fry 
of Akron, Ohio. 

Before playing for the titles, 
Bromwich and Sedgman complet
ed Saturday's rain - interrupted 
semi-final with Countryman Ken 
McGregor and Tony Trabert of 
Cincinnati, for a 6-4, 4-6, 7-5, 
6-4 victory. 

Phils Pat 'Pudin' Head' 

WILLIE 'PUDlN' HEAD' JONE (6) gets a warm reception In the 

Philadelphia Phillies' dugout Monday after he blasted a home run 

in the fourth inning at New York's Polo Grounds agains t the 

Giants. The league- leaders blanked the Gian ts on Curt Immon ' 

tour-hitter , 4- 0. Conch Benny Bengough (11) Is at left. The others 

a re not Identified. 

SimmonsBlanks 
Giants for Phils 

NEW YORK (A» - Young Curt 
Simmons stopped the Giants cold 
with four hits Monday as the 
pace-setting Philadelphia Phillies 
whipped the New Yorkers, 4-0. 

Thus the high - riding Phils 
maintained their lat 5 1-2 game 
edge over Brooklyn's Dodgers who 
beat Pittsburgh, 3-2, in another 
afternoon tilt. 

Simmons, in notching his 16th 
vi ctory of th e yea r, fanned five , 
walked I~ 0 , and was in seriOUS 
trouble only once. 
With two out in the eighth, the 

Giants filled the bases on two 
singles and a walk. But tile 21-
year-old outhpaw pulled out of 
the hole by getting Don Mueller 
on a roller. 

The Phils backed up Simmons' 
classy pitching with a ten-hit at
tack against Larry Jansen, New 
York's top hurler. 

Puddinehead Jones accounted 
for ' the firs t run in the fourth 
with his 25tb bomer of the year 
and Andy Seminick clouted his 
17th home run in the eventh 
to start oft a three -run splurge 
In that. trame. 
Richie Ashburn, out of the line

up recently, returned to contri
bute a two-run single in the sev
enth. 
Philade lphIa .. . .. oou 100 R~ JO a 
New York •. .. .. non 000 nofi-O 4 2 

Stmmonx (1fI-') and Sem lnlck: Ja nun. 
K. nn.dy (II) and ('ald erone. LOllnc plt
('her. Janun C 13-0). Il o me r un s, J on fJI, 
Re m lnltk . 

L t •• I. . .... r.-! I I .349 ., Cle¥elan d •...• It 46 
80 16. .. ..... l1li ~ I .3 t1 It Do ton ..•.••.•.• ti9 " . 
N .... ~.,~ ...... ~. :H .3 It II Wu h ln , toQ .. ... . M (I I 
Cblea.o •. •• \lQ '13 ,H '! 
Clod"" . U ....• . 4i .... .4-eS 

19 C hle.ro .. . 46 ; 1 
'! I 8 1. L ou is ..... ... a9 73 

Pllbb ur,b ... .. 41 .1 .3Gt1 ~K'~ Phila delphia .... ~O 17 
M ONDAV'S liE LT S 

t. Leu la Sf BeatoJl t 
Br •• kl r o a . P Ili ".r,b ~ 
Pblil d eJ.,IIJa . , N t w Vorll ~ 
( Onl , J . mea aeheduled ) 

'rODA1"8 PITCH Il RS 
Br .. . td y n a t P'Uaburrh Cnl,"'t ) - P .... 

lea (I-H VI. Cham" ... Cl t·13). 
New ""ork a t Cbic-a , . - Uea rn (J. t!, 

VI • • u.b (I'~ l fI). 
I)h ll. d e lpbla a t C incinna ti C nl,bO -

Robe r t. (lR· r.) va. b r ,ens berler 02-131-
B .. I.n a l SI. Lou l, (nl,bI ) - BloU •• d 

( 14 ·9) VI. 80y.r CG· ~ )._ 

MOND ... Y·S R IlS I.TS 
D eb olt ~, 8 .. Louts I 
(On ly ,ames Ic heduled ) 

TODAV'S PITCH Ell S 
Dol r.U at Ne w V.rk _ Wh ile (~ ~ ) 

YO. R.ynoI4. 110- 11 ). 
Cle \'eland a l Wa. bln,toD (nl, h t) 

Feller ( 11 ·8) u. B~.rd e n (:!.;'\). 
Chi .. ,. at Phil ad el ph ia ( nl,h l)

Gumpert (ri-tl) VI. Hooner ell -II). 
St . Lou Ja a t BO.lton (nl r h tl - J ohn l on 

H-!U VI. KJnd er (I'!- I'!). 

Cae, Stranahan 
National Amateur 

Pace 
Golf 

MI I EAPOLI S (A P ) - Charles Coe, the defending cham
pion, and F rank Stranahan, the annual threat, moved into the 
second round of the golden an niversary National Amateur golf 
tourney Monday with a display of shots tha t brought misery to 
mo t of their rivals. 

Cae, the Oklahoma City man without muscles, stormed 
through his first 0ppoJ\ent, 
Thomas Jamison of Greensburg, 
Pa" 5 and 4, with p recisien g~lf 
that betterd the 35-36 par of the 
6,655-yard Minneapolis gol! club 
course. 

Stranahan, the Ohio million
a ire who has almost as many 
muscles as he has dollars, mea
sured Arnold Palmer of La
trobe, Pa., 5 and 3, In a match 
that lured most. of the gallery. 
These two, playing in cpposite 

brackets and co-favorites for the 
championship that will be decid
ed Saturday. were joined in the 
second round by such heroes of 
the past, pretent and future as 
Ted Bishop of Weston, Mass., 

Musial Holds Hefty 
lO-Point NL Batting 
Lead Ahead of Hopp 

NEW YORK (.4» - Stan Musial 
of the St. Louis Cardinals holds 
an imposing 20 - point lead over 
Pittsburgh's Johnny Hopp in the 
Nationa l league batting derby. 
Musial is hitting .363, Hopp .343. 

--- .Dick Chapman of Pinehurst, N.C., 

The St. Louis slugger has hlt 
safely 151 times - the most In 
the lealue - in 416 at bats. 
Hopp, playing fewer games, has 
104 hits in 303 tri es. Figures in
clude eames of Sunday, Aue. 20. Drahn, Ruck Can Throw, But They Need Catchers -

Hawks Need Offensive Ends 
Loss of McKenzie, 
Dittmer Will Hurt 

(This story is No. :J In the 
series abou t lowa'~ 1950 football 
ca ndidates by ):IlSIt ~ ,) I1S. The 
next one w l1\ take up centers 
and l uards.) 

• • • 
Jack Dittmer and Bob McKen

zie, the University of Iowa ends 
who c?ught 43 of the 66 Hawkeye 
pass com, ' ~tjons last season, are 
gone and of the five major letter 
ends on tbe 1950 squad, not ('ne 
snagged a pass in 1949. 

That's \\ hy the big Jlroblem d 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
and h i end coach, Bob Fitch, Is 
development. of athletes w ho 
ca n catch the ball downl leld . 

Quarterbacks Glenn Drabn and 
Fred Ruck, both veteran passer~, 
can get the ball to the proper spot 
much of the time but their targets 
definitely are uncertain Quantities. 

Defense Work Okay 
On defense it is another matter, 

and a much happier one. Bob Hoff 
, at Cedar Rap

';: Ids, 190 - p~und 

l\lcKENZIE DITTMER 

did not get In games. Other end 
candidates without intercollegiate 
experience are William McDonald, 
Cherokee, 190; Donald Chelf, Wet t 
Liberty, 200; left ends; and Don 
Steffen, DUbUque, 170; and Del
mar Corbin, Council Bluffs, 160; 
right ends. 

Giants Sell Hansen 

Series Will Cost TV, 
Radio Million Dollars 

CINC:;;>lATI (/P)-Major league 
baseball and its player pension 
fund will be enriched by almost 
II million dollars by the telecast 
and radio broadcast of the 1950 
World Serles. 

Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler announced Monday that 
the Gillette Safety Razor company 
and the Mutual Broadcastinl1 
company had been granted exclu
sive radio and television rights 
lor the 1950 Series. The tele
vision contract will bring baseball 
$800,000 and the radio broadcast 
will bring in an additional $175,-
000. 

NEW YORK ((1'1 - The New All of the money goes into the 
York Gi ants sold veteran right major league c~ntr.1l1 fund. It cor-

I 
responds to the smking fund of 

hend Pitcher Andy Hansen out- any big business. The $175,000 
right to thel;' Minneapolis farm from radio however always is 
club of the American association earmarked toward pa~ment of the 
Monday after obtaining w.aivers prcmium on the baseball players' 
on hIm from other clubs III the pension lund. 
majors. The difference between that 

AMERICAN A. OCIATTON of the premium is made up from 
. senler, did a KAnl .. Clly :I. Louisville I 

I 
and the approximately $200,000 

the remainder of the central fund. 

Cene Littler of Seattle, Free 
Wempler of Indianapolis, and Jim 
J:VlcHale ot Bethlehem, Pa. 

Goodloe Ousted 
Knocked out atter one day or 

trying to replace Coe as the cham
pion were William (Dynamite) 
Goodloe of Valdcsta, Ga.; Chick 
Evans, winner of the title in 1916 
and 1920 and now 60 years old; 
Mason Rudolilh, the junior cham
'pion; Stanley Bielat of Yonkers, 
the Public Links king; and Ray 
Billows ot i".:ughkeepsle, N.Y., 
three times 11 runner-up. 

The bigcest sur prise of the 
rl und was the loss by Goodloe. 
the Valdos ta fa tman. Goodloe 
.\ost to the unknown and uncon
cerned Dick Alman of Philmont, 
.Pa., by drI ving out ot bounds 
i OIl thc last hole. 1 

Alman c( ntesses he is an 80 
01' 90 shooter" Cot home and 0-
day he tangles with WiI!ie ' ur
Ilesa, the champion in 1938 and 
1948 who drew a bye Monday. 

128 In Second Round 
MeHeal, a Walker Cup buddy of 

both Stranaha:. and Coe, elimin
ated Mike Gallagher of Augusta. 
Ga., 5 and t, and becomes the 
Ohioan's opponent today in the 
highlight ot the 34-match pro
gram. Eighty-two matches were 
played Monday, reducing the 
tleld to the 128 players for thE! 
second round. 

};XHrBITION BAS EBALL 
lIa rrll bu rr ClnLen tat~ LeaJue) !l. 

Chlcaro (Amerl ean ) '! 

mighty good job 
in thit depart
ment and Jerry 
Long, 200, 01 Ot
tumwa, was bl'il

Iowa's · Turner ,Picked on Early AII·America 
Iiant at times. Austin Turner, 21 - year - 'old 
Long could be- University of Iowa guard from 
:ome the Hawks' Corning, Iowa, has been named on 
Jest all- around, the third team in pre - season 

HOFF end sinct! he has all - America foo~ball selections 
more natural offensive ability I by Bill Stern, nationally known 
than the others. sports announcer. 

Big Dave DePrcspero, 220, of Turner was one of two Bir 
Wheeling, W.Va., is another vet- Ten linemen picked for all
eran defensive man. He is 6 feet America recognition at this ear-
5 inches but not especially fa t t. Iy date. The other was Tackle 
However, he might help on of- Allen Wahl of ~Uchi ean, also on 
fense, with his poor eyesight aided the third team. 
by contact lenses. 

l\leycr Last a Center 
A junior of 190 pounds, Arnold 

Caplan of Des Moines wcn a let
ter for defensive playas a reserve 
la.t year and lookl:!d improved last 
spring. 

Dick ~Ieyer, 195, of Burling
ton, was a Ig45 re erve end , a 
1948 Iille-backiol' center, and 
did not play last year. He could 
be Jf help, but acaln he Is not 
to~ '1lst and !lrimarlly a defense 
man. 

With the veterans something oC 
the same physica l pattern, and 
just n aturally not gifted with the 
necessary knack of receiver:. -
it's up to sophomores to come 
th reugh as pass-catchers. And 
that's qui te an assignment for 
youngsters br eaking into the big 
time. 

Tr p left end Is big Don Swart
zend ruber , j ust as rugged as his 
harne, a 21fi-pound all-stater from 
Wellman and an aU-around ath
lete who was a basketbllll star and 
II state track ch ampion . He is 6 
feet, 2 inches tall and well co
ordinated. 

Gardner, Bjork Hopeful 
Clyde Gardner of Newton, a 

200-pounder, and Don Bjerk of 
Albert City, 190 pounds, are rank
Ing sophomore r igh t ends. Gard
ner is 6-1 , holder of the nali:mal 
Interscholastic record for the dis
cu throw, and Bjork is fair ly fast 
and clever, a sta r b:lCk in high 
schoel. . 

Stern passed up the rest ot the With the Hawks using a five-
conference in filling out three for- an defensive line most of the 
ward walls, published in Sport time, Turner wasn't used much 
magazine. on the defense. The guard spot 

Only two Big Ten backs were was filled by Earl Banks, now 
given menflon by Stern. He pick- {>.l ith t he New York Yanke~s' pro
M Michigan's Chuck Ortman as a ' ssional team, along with two 
f;rst team hallback, and J ohnllY ackles and two ends. Turner 's 
Karras of Illinois for a second aefensive play was limited to 
team hal!back berth. 11ne-backing. 

Iowa's Turner won a 
posi tion as an ortensi ve 
while a sophomore last season. 

, Turner was converted from a 
Iback to a lineman whlle a fresh
man here. He was hindered in 
drills last sprlne by an Injured 
IeI'. 

Stern mentioned Turner along 
w ith several other promising line
men in the country and said he 

inks they "will be on many 
II-America ballots in December." 
Turner is the grandson of Dan-

lei Turner, former governor of 
Iowa' :from 1931-33. 

Stern's f irst three teams were: 

FIRST TE ... M 
Endl-Foldberr. Arm,; WII~ln •• n. UCLA 
T.~k.I e1-KrouJf:. Ma r yland ; Gain . Ken -

G-;;-;'~~e,".nl'k. 1>.n .. oy'lvanTa ; ille· 
.""adln. Texas 

('enler-HOld.sb, North Carolln .. 
na t.k l-"' lUlaml, Nehe Dame; aote . 

SMUj Or.mann, Miebl,an ; Stephen. 
. on , Army 

SIlCOND TEAM 
End.--Sherro ... TenelJee : McColl . Stan 

'.r' Tackles-Tonerl, %',ietre Oamt i 
Doaan, Frlneeloa 

G~ard t-Ll.U-a , Villanova: Boldin . 
Pllbburch 

Center-Groom, Notre Dame 
8ae~I-D.UI.y. MI.ol .. lppl ; Karra •• 

IIU •• II; ~I.t:lh.nn y , W •• blnrlon: 
ArcI.I., Boaton U. 

THIRD TEAM 
End __ ftaa&l.Io. William .. Mary ; Pr •• tor, 

~ Te".' 
"rack'ea-Lel, Talane ; Wahl. Mlchl,a .. 
OUlrd l -Tqrner, Iowa : Mlaerany. 

... .. b.lD. 
Cenler-Plerlll, C.rnell 
Be.ln-Kerker'an, Stanford : PI,It, 

Vh(lala ; H .. lh . Olliahema ; 
Mat,on , San Franet,eo . 

SOX LOSE EXHmlTION 

Tom Wegman ot Cedar Rapids, 
200, was a squadman last year but 

Austin Turner 

HARRISBURG, PA . (JP) - The 
Harrisburg Senators defeated the 
Chicago White Sox Monday night, 
3-2, behind the effective eigh t-hit 
nurling of Righthander Roger Fre
bel. Picked on Bill Siern'. Tbird Team Ali-AmerIca 

Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson, the 
defending champ and leader a 
month ago, continues to slide 
downwards. The Dodgers' second 
baseman is hitting .337 for third 
place. 

Then comes a big drop to fourth 
place, where Carl Furillo of Brook
lyn and Cincinnati's Ted Kluszew
ski are tied with .323. 

Completing the top ten are 
Andy Pafko, Chicago, .318; John
ny Wyrostek, Cincinnati, .316; 
Duke Snider, Brooklyn, .314 ; Ed 
Stanky, New York, .312, and Don 
Mueller, New York, .311. 

I\fusial also tops the loop in 
doubles, with 37, fi ve more than 
Robinson. 
Del Enni5 of Phiadelphia has 

botted across the most runs, an 
even 100. Pittsburgh's Ralph Ki
ner is the No. 1 man In home 
runs with 37. Palko is second with 
29. Kiner has batted in 97 runs. 

Boston's Earl Torgeson has 
scored the most runs, 87, one 
more than Kiner. Philadelphia's 
fleet Richie Ashburn is tar ahead 
with a dozen triples. Boston's Sam 
Jcthroe, with 29 stolpn bases, is 
the leader in the department. 

Among the pitchers. Frank Hill
er of Chicago has the best per
centage, .818. The righthander has 
won nine games while losing only 
two. 

Warren Spahn, Boston's crafty 
lefthander, is the leader in strike
outs with 155. Cincinnati's Ewell 
Blackwell is second with 138. 

Goodman Takes Lead, 
Unseats Ke~l, Doby ' 

CHICAGO (.4» - Bill Goodman, 
Boston infielder, took over the 
Amttican league batting leader
ship last week from the closely 
contesting team <>! George Kell 
and Larry Doby. 

Goodman put together a .357 av
erage on his 11 0 hi ts in 308 times 
a~ bat in 80 games. Kell of De
troit, who has been in 113 games 
and at bat 461 times for 161 hits, 
dropped to second pasilion in 
the league's top ten h itters as of 
Sunday's games. 

Kell's percentage was .349, three 
points above Cleveland's Doby. 
Doby has played in 106 ga mes. 
been at bat 373 times and made 
129 hits. KelPs 161 hi ts are the 
most scored by any player. He 
a lso has t he most doubles, ~4 . . 

Others in the top ten are Han k 
Bauer , New York, .340; AI Zarilla, 
Boston, .339 ; Wal t Dropo, Boston , 
.329 ; Phil Rizzuto, New York, and 
Dom DiMaggio, Bos ton , tied for 
seventh with .326; Hoot Evers, 
Detroit, .325, and Vic Wertz, De
trOit, .322. 

Boston's Vern Stephens has the 
most runs, 108, and most r llns 
batted in , 118. Bobby Doerr of 
Eoston and Gene Woodling of 
New York are tied for most triples, 
nine apiece. Al Rosen of Cleve
land is tops in homers, 33, while 
Dom DiMaggio's 12 is the most 
stolen bases. 

DlzlY Trout of Detroit is the 
leading pitcher with an .833 aver
age on ten victories and two de
feats. Bob Lemon of Cleveland 
has the most strikeouts, 122. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
• Color.do 8prlo" II, Uncoln 'J 

Db : M,laM 4. P"eble • 
1I1 •• r "Cll, 4. n~n".r S 

O.aba I:!. WI.blla ti 

BENGAL SURPRISE 

JOHNNY 
LIPON, 

on-ROIT ?1I0Rr~op, 
WIIO~E owtV 

I A;fPROVEft!t:I'IT 
IIA~ BEEN 

KEEPIir'6 PACE 
WliH rife 

UP6UI?5E OF 7"IIE 
/leERS ." 

A7'2HP 
liAS I/c t.pet:','100-

pi:UVI0 (j5 Ly' lie . 
PLAyeD NExr TO 

<;0 MANY t:'/FFcREN7" .:up 8A5EMe t( Ife 
flAROLY 5 0 '1' ~ 
I<tlow ANY B Y 

,fle lR F/R~7' /'IAME5-
';OIl#NY RAN LIP A 
1111'.,./115 5rREAK 

'1"0 19 COH6cCU17VE 
t5AA1r:5 r/{/5 Y£AR 

Dodg,ers Win on Double Steal., 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Brook 

lyn Dodgers pulled one of their 
1949 championship tricks, the 
double steal, out of Barney Shot
ton's old hat to beat the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 3-2, for their fourth 
consecutive triumph Monday. 

Jim Russell, on the scoring end, 
and Duke Snider, surprised the 
Buds with the winning play with 
Jackie Robinson at bat and two 
out in the fifth inning. 

Don Newcombe, registering his 
13th victory, went the route. The 
big righ than del' allowed 10 hits, 
four In the fourth when a double 
by Johnny Hopp and singles by 
Danny O'Connel, Dan Murtaugh 
and Clyde McCullough accounted 
for boLh Pittsburgh runs. 

Willie Werle, who lost his 1\ th 
game against 6 wins, permitted 
the Brooks eight hits including 
singles by Jackie Robinson, Carl 
Furlllo and a dQuble by Roy Cam
panella in the second inning when 
Brooklyn scored two runs. 

Ralph Kiner, after hitting three 
homers in as many games to go 
ahead of Babe Ruth's reco/.'d was 
held to three singles. He is now 
even with Ruth - 37 homers for 
115 games. 
Brooklyn ........ ~·!6 010 000-3 R ~ 
Pitt,burrh ... _ ... 000 200 noo-'! III 1 

Newcombe (l!t.M) and Campllnella; 
Wer l e HI~rl) and McCu liou rh. 

24 Race Ar.ross Channel 
CAP GRIS NEZ, FRANCE 

(TUESDAY) (JP) - Twenty - four 
swimmers - six of them women 
- plunged into the water here 
Loday in a race across the English 
channel. 

They are competing for cash 
prizes offered by the London Dai
ly Mail. The first man and the 
first woman to land on England's 
White Cliff coastline will collect 
$2,800 each. Every other finisher 
will win $700. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Waterloo :.! , Ou ad Cltlu 1 
Terre Ua ute ii. D e~atu r I 
Ceda r Ra pids 14 . Quincy '4 
Ev.nsv l1J e II , Da nvill e "' 

.. 
SNIDER . 

Cards Push Brav .. 
Out (l·f Third, 9-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Peppery Tom
mv Glaviano hit two bases-empty 
homers Monday night as the SI. 
!,ouis Cardinals nudged B06ton 
o.\l. ~ of ihird place in the 
league scramble 1;ly 
Btaves, 9-2, before '3 : 
]3,] 04. 

MASON CITY (JP) 
Okla., el iminat~d Da 
from the regional 
gion junior baseball 
Monday night, whipping ."""~,,, .• -
wans, 10-6. 

A fat six-run 
fiith.in which all of 
were scored after 
out and none oh base h,.lloo,j~1)CJOSI 
buncan to victory. 

Davenport \VaS en ·ioY'inlh~I <'.9:1 
lead when t he 

IEAU111Uur DRrCLEANID AND ,usn" 

SklRTw TROUSERS . 
"AI/TIIUm DlretEANID AN" 'RESHO 

They're oH to a clean start in a 
Send us their school things hO'lIHo,.cu!d 

of these low, _ ....... 
bU~8e!-,a_vin8 prices I 

218 E. Washington 
1 . s. Dubuque 



Farouk's Dancer 

rlllllllill Claims Uj. Food Supply Plentiful 
CARLISLE, IND. (IP) - Secre

of Agriculture Charles Bran
said Monday that illrmers are 

"fule shaw" to provide plen ty 
rood for s~ldiers and civilians. 

"El'en allowing for Increases in 
ilary food reqUirements," he 
, "we expect to hove enough 
so thn civilians can con ti nue 

uming .as much as in the last 
years.'1 

In a speech prepared tor the 
llivan county fair, Brannan 
0: 

Said there are grounds for hope 
t economic controls for agri

Iture can be postponed for a 
iderable time or perhaps 

olded entirely - "unless the 
ugency becomes much worse." 

Put in another plug for the 
annan farm program, although 
said he didn L want to "usc the 
ent situation or wave the flag" 

as an argument for his position. 
"Right now we are in very fine 

shape," he said. "Our food pro
dJic,tion resource~ are far and 
a."'ilY the greatest in the world. 
American tarmers have the know
how that it takes. And they have 
been plowing back into their bus
inesses the-gains of relative pros
p r ity, making farming mOl'e ef
ticient than ever before." 

There are big reserves of wheat 
aud oth r grains, Brannan said, 
anq we have lots of cotton and 
other ii ers. 

Big production now is, he 
said, "We can boost It a good 
deal higher If we should have to." 

Farmers themselves. the secre
tary said, can help put off con
t rols for agriculture "by simply 
tollAwing their natural desires to 
produce efficiently and abundant
ly." 

Court Sentences 
Shelton to 45 Years 
For Kidnapping Man 

HAMMOND, IND. I\lI - Henry 
Harlan Shelton, 41 listed as one 
of the nation's 10 most wanted 
criminals, was sentenced to 45 
years in prison Monday lor the 
1949 kidnapping of an Amasa, 
Mich., electrical worker. 

Shelton was "hot and captured 
at l ndlanapolis J une 23 by fed 
eral bureau of investigation agcnts. 

With a compamon, Sam Lieb, 
Shelton escaped last Sept. 5 from 
the Michigan house of correction, 
where he had been serving 60 
years to life for armed robbery 
of a bank in which a bank em
ploye was Jdl1ro. 

Monday Morning in the Korean Laundry 

WANT- ADS 
SELL: EVERYTHING 

• • 
WANT AD RATES MWceUaneou. for Sale 

• • PLATYORM ""'It .. r. soc. Md. chlld's 
Classified Display 

One Day ._ .. __ • 75e per col. inch 
Six Consccuti\'e da),5, 

per day ...... _ 60c per coL inch 
One Month ., 5Or. per col. inch 
CAvg. 26 insertions) 

For coruecutive insertions 
One day ._ ..... ..... 6c Per word 
Three day ..... lOc Pel' word 

'" d:n ' 13c per word 
One Month .. ... 3Se p r word 

peel .. la1 "'bl ... Phone 11647. 

Instruction 

B"l.LRoo~ don"" Jeaon.. IlImI Youd. 
Wurtu. D1aJ MIl!\. 

Aulos for Sale - Used 

Ins TERRAPLANE. Insuft<!. ~ood tI~ •• 
radiO. to .. aler. $'IS. Box 37. 0 II)' Iowan. 
1~7 HUD ON clUb eoupe: 1I~ NASH 

4-<1oor; 1M2 HUDSON 4-<1oor: I~ 
STUDEBAKER 4-<1oor: 1'37 TERRA
PLANE 4--<loor; 1\134 CHEVROLET 2.
door: .lIo .e\"~ral older _DOd uaed t'." 
at EKW ALL MOTORS. m So. C&J),loL 

After hiding in a woods for two 
weeks, Shelton and Lieb kld
nopped George Gennera, the elec
trician, at knifepolnt and took 
him on a wild auto ride through 
Michigan, )JUno is, Wisconsin and 
Indiana. 

Checlt )'Our ad In the fin! I ue It op-

I PH". ~ - 0 tlv )ow8n tan l:w rftpon- In 
lible Cor only one lo"" .. ed jn~rtioo . _____ =SUJ:;:;,:an=ce=-___ _ 

The ride ended at Montmorenci, 
Ind., where Gennera was able to 
escape while his captors were eat
ing breakfast. Shelton laler was 
picked up at Indianapolis and 
Lieb was recaptured at Mayfield. 
Ky. 

WITHOUT THE OlUFORT OF BOdE, \Va b-d v operation were t"arl'ird on In thl! field Laundry 
f!l t U .• fl r ht inr m en omewhere In Korea. DU!lt and ht'a t take a heavy to ll on (lomb t clothlnr and keep 
the mllJiar)' laundrymen bU!lY. 

Shelton pleaded gullly and was 
sentenced by Federal ,fudie Lu
ther Swygert. He was taken from 
court by six deputy sherirIs armed 
with machine s and will 
serve sentence at eavenwor'h. 

- - - I 
Youthful Yanks Prove Silent Heroes 

Authorities said lhat alter Shel
ton finishes the kidnap sentence, 
he can be claimed by Michigan 
to serve his 60 ~ears to lite term. 

U.S. Student Hits 

By JA K BURBY 
Vnlt~d P re, S taff C.rreaponden( 

, IT]] 24th DIVI [0 I KORE, (T E D ¥) ( P)-
T he army unveiled a new". cret wt'upon" toda) that I I)' lllilll', 

build bridge, hlows them tip under fire. e,'a 'llatl'~ troops, tums 
in to infantry uncleI' pressure, roam~ elWlnY territory Oil cOll1bat 
patrols. 

The "5ecr('t weapon" is known offiCially as tIl(' third comhat 
War Participation I.'l1gineer battalion, a group of 

PRAGUE (IP) _ Chester Davis, ard-fighting, hard-working 20- Lavrenz ot Camelsport, Wis., 
Id h I K backed b truck full of ammuni-an American Negro. speoking be- year-o s w ose pre ence n 0-

lore an International student ren now has be n labelled "lop 
group Mondoy, denounced Unltecl secret." They hove been In the 
States intervention in Koren and thick of the action Ince the Kum 
demanded a withdrawal of Amcr- rlver line crumbled. 
ican troops. They were ~till in the thick 01 

tion into a tank full of Communist 
cr~wmen making lrantic error! · 
to crawl out or their tank. 

* * * 
Tired 24th Rests 
After Fifty Days 
Of Frontline Battle 

WITH 24TH DlVlSl0N ON 
NAKTONG FRONT (TUESDAY) 
'l~ - Thc bloody 24th division 
celcbrat(>d it~ 51 ~ t day or bl:lzing 
frontline action MondllY by Cin
i~hing olf its bit IE're t enemy -
the elite North Korean 4th divi
sion th, t on 1'1' thl·e.ltened to wipe 
II out. 

DeadLln~ 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
ClassiLied Manager 

Brln, AdverU# menl to 
The DallY Iowa . Buslne Office 

Basement. £a!.i n a il or phone 

4191 
HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT 

"or AUTOMOBILE INStJR ANCE A"4 
oth., 11\. \1nInee, purchue DC HO U:s, 

LOTS. and F.H.A. INns - ,ee WhIUn,
Kerr R .. alt)' Co. DlJIl 2123. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlnc. J ACKSON'S ELEC
TR(C AND GIFT. 

Help Wanted 
F\1LL Um. and port time h.lp Cor 

dlnln, room ond Itllrhen. Reich C.C ... 

General Service. 

PORTABLE .. 1t'ell1c win, mach In ... for 
",nt . .., per month. INCER EWING 

CENTER 12l S. Dubuque, 

FULl.£R RRUSH!:S and D.!butante COI
metlcs. Phon, 11-1398. 

Rooms for Rent 
ATTRACTIVE Cumllhed roon .. 11\ n .. w 

No, we don't ha\'e any magle hUM ... Cood I""allon. Women. Phone 
lecret to tell you how to find an 4W. 

lpartment. In fact, it's common ROOM for renl. Near UI Ho Pltal. 
nowlcd e that Daily Iowan Men. Phon"-=.;ll!!Il:.:.8:.:.. __ _ 

Wont A 5 have been gett:<Ig good F'URNISHm nile room to ,hi tu' 
7csulls for apartment-hunters. 1 :en~~~t;,0Il~~}~,~Pt.~:. EOo~a'1t ~i 

I 
E,enlo," 

Those who adverlise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" clns~ffication Loans 
,ften cull us and ask to concel 
heir ad beeawe they've found QUICK LOANS on ,_ .. 1'7. dothlnl, 

. " 'adIO •• elC. l:lOCK·l':ylt LOAN , 12Il\!t 
i place. Somellmes It only tukes s. ;.. '''uque. 
)ne insertion. ----------

lSS$$$$S$t IJ)ANEO on ,un'. "am era., 
Davis said he was a spokesman the (iihting the day 1 visited 

lor the committee (or intcrnaUon- them. On that particular day they 

Lavrenz ran about 15 yards and 
hit the dirt before the ammuniti r n 
blew up, taking the tank with i . Today Ih(' 24th - the divi. ion It's easy to see why this hap-

d,.mond.. • ·'I!-:n,. etc. REL1ABL& 
[OAN CO .. 101 .. . ~wrlln.ton. 

al student cooperation in the were frontline infantrymen. 
Unlted States. The group believed, Ffc. Lee Eliason, 20, of Deer 
he added, that the Korean war Lodge, Mont., summed up the Ko
was being waged "against the rean history of the outfit this way. 
democra!ic interests of the people "It's been pure hell until now. 
of Korea." Too much running. We'I'e all 

Davis refused to give his ad- right now, though." 
dress or the name of his school to The "pure hell" was the worst 
newsmen. The remarks by Davis ;:t Taejon \"here Charlie company 
were made before the second con- was the last American force to 
gress of the international union 011 wlthdrow. 
studen'ts. That was where Plc. Kennelh 

When ( saw him, Lavrenz wa 
sitting under a brittle, c1oudle, 
Korean ky watching the front 
as a rirJem(ln In a forward pla
toon. 1 

prc Frank Pinkerton ot Wash
ington, Po., is another of the: e 
verslltiJe engineers. He help ci 
stall the enemy at Toejon Dnd n 
lew weeks later was back in enl'
mv tel'l'lt· ry on combot patrol 
with 13 other men. 

The "secret weopon" is proud 
ot Its port in thc Korean war thus 
far. A bIg part oC the rcason is r, . 
Col. Marvin Hei . er, battalion 
commander. 

He leads his men on p:ttl'Ol .~ in 
new sectors to get them oncntE'd 
and his Ct mmand posts arc p\clcert 
so far up the rest of the divi~lon 
calls them observation Po! t '. 

OFFICIAL 1I00TS SELF 

Ihat bore the full brunt o! the pen. Iowa Cily properly owners 
earlv Communbt Im'asion of know the Iowan reaches tho us
South Kor('a - took a rest. II rest anc\.! of students, so they It ep 
Ihat was ~weeter because it was ~Iose lubs on Ihe Want Ad page. 
th r st or vldoriou troops who Fllllow the example of the smnrt 
refused to acknowl dg dE'Ceot people in this column! They're 
when It stared them in the face. selling un-neroed articles for 

Thry we're taking advantage of cash. Collect articles which you 
the t(,lpite they hud won by tllk- don'l need, but which .omeone 
inlt ev('r)' l hin~ th<' enemy hnd to else will want. and sell them with 
orI r and then slugging back a Daily I"wan Want Ad today. 
thouJ(h the odds were /lIve to one 
" ain t them and the North Ko
rean. wC're oerilou~ly clo~e to rNI
Jizing their boa t. 

You could hear some 01 the in
fantryman 'inging today. Th('ir 
voicc ' wne tired and a lit11e orr 
key, but i 1 was the first time any 
of them had anything to Sing about 
in n Ion long lime. Reports of 
Communbt troons massing In tllC' 
north threntened to cut short their 
re9l, Lilt today they were a tired 
and hanDY bunch. 

4191 
Dally Iowan W"n ds 

DAVENPORT 111'1 - Police ~aid The fighting \\ llq over in the 
Monday that John Stillwell. 48. Ch:,ngnyong bull:e lor the 
union Official, apparen'ly sh'Jt bing, though. ann ror the 
himself while hi wite was at time ~in{'e July 2 the 24th 
police headquarters filing as~ault !ion coulcl look u3ck and 
and battery chargc~ ogaiMt him. about home 01' ~inrl the songs that 
Stillwell, business agent for the were popular when they were 
AFL tri - city council of carp nt- Unown into action, or simply Just 
ers, was in critical condition nt flop on till' ground and sleep. 
S!. Luke's hospital. f.otne riflemen still ~talked the 

---~-----I ruggeo Korean hills for remnant· 
of the 10,000 Commullists who 
nine nays ago hod the 24th divi
sion by the throat. But only 
about 150. Re:is still remain 011 

this s ide of the river in this areo, 
an army spokesman said. 

~ IA II i R BR , . 
T RA FER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baj(gage Transfet· 

""':al - 9696 - Dial 

J 

Some of the Norlh Koreans es
capC'd, but 60 percent of thl'm -
6.000 - were kiUed, woundC'd or 
coptur d . The R t ds lo~t much 
arms und ammunition and it was 
belJevcd they would b out or ar
tion {or at least :I week. 

Ai rforces Join to Test 
European Protedion 

PHONE 4191 

" TilEY SERVE THE Rl(;G~··T 
STACKS OF 1I0T CAKES I N' 

TOW NI" 

Always Good Food 
(It the . .. 

.. FONTAINEBLEAU, FRANCE 
rIP) - Bombers and jet fighters 
will streak ocro% western Eu
rope thl~ week in "Operation Cu
pula:' th(' biggc;t joint exerci e 
yet planned by the four nations 
of the Brussels pact. 

The combined airforees of Great 
Britain. France, Belgium and The 
Netherlands will ,eclt with the co
operation of Amedean Superfort 
bombers to te t what kind oC pro
tective umbrella might be raisro 

lover Europ("s Industrial centers if I 
an attack should come. I 

" N T LOOKING FOR " DODGE 
ON MY COOKING, JUDGE. BUT 
1 REMEMBER. NON THAT " 

SKILLET NEEDS BREN<ING 

WE't..L GET THE 
HANG OF IT SOON 
RODNEY! ·HM·1 
DON'T UNDERSTAND 

IN ... SOMETHING LIKE" 
NEW PIPE r " TH"T'S 
WHY THE BKON 
BURNED INiO CHIPS 
" N' THE PANCI\KES 
WERE LIKE CHEWING 

FELT P"D5/ 

MYCQFFEE 
I'M AN 

£}(PE.R.T "T 
"",",KING IT; BUT 
WHAT 1 JUST 
BOILED TASTED 

LIKE 1'v'oOTH, 
SPRAY. 

lET THE CLAS~IFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

. LAFF -A-DAY 

-~;;---~-

..- -----::-
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9-22 

"I'll only be a minute, but remember there's a one-hout 
parkin, limit here!" 
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-\ flrrY-TON "CANTUlUON" TANK underwent a submersion telL 
~(&he Iloral ordnance plant at London, before beine s!,nt to aid 
Ute.United Nations fllrces in Korea. Britain is tamine out a n1Jmber 
.f .th. , tanks · ,4r the lJN. They mount a 20-pound 'UD. Many 
mi!~ber 'UN ' nations are movine to contribute war machines. 

C04UMNS .OF SMOKE spiraled skyward from a densely bulU section of CWnju aCler a 5th alrforce 
! fkhkr-bomber aUack. The far southern front of Korea Is at Chinju, where the 25th djv\slon is 

firMinI!' . . • I 

IN HJ;R . CHICAOO HQME" J\lrs. LIIIII\II SlfIbbe re.ad the ~ 
prophetic letter she received (rom her. dOn, ~Yt. . Roy MaaaIac" 
(inlld). In w;*~· be said, "I've put my f.lth alld trill III m 
I'll be back." The-. day after she received' the mall, It wu 

.. 
\ ~ . " .. . . 

l' • 

\ ' . ~, . 
PINUP TRADE is boom

ill' again these da.ys, with Joan 
Caulfield, "The Petty G:rl," 
leading the field, according to 
Sa.ul Jaffe, a top processor of 
moUon picture photographs, 
Jdfc is backlllg Joan for thc 
1)lnup titlc of the Korean War. 

,"""""U'dlJ' HOMES AND LAND in th,e Lacuna mounta::lIs east 01 San (Dleeo: Calif .• r~cently and 
skyward for three days. More than 50,000 acres'·w,ere . blackened with 'il doz~n ho~es 

·destroyc:d. The ' runed mountains oftered. ail obstacle to flrefl,hters. 

,t' , 

ATQMlC, BOMB FEARS loared In San Carlos, Callf. by mll~ke 
whe. fJa_ .hot up alter an explos'on In a ehemlcal plant: The 
pi .. , Contltlnecl anny and navy war materia", and Dr. A. C. farl 
.... 'oW1ler of &he p1&nt, 'hid he 8UJ~cted aabota.e. Flames lpouted 
ever 2N teet In tbe n1I'bt sky. . 

. , 

" 

. , 

, .' 

J(xNT CHIEFS OF STAFF chatted at the White House after dis
c"'lo, ~oreall war problema with President Truman. from left, 
~q. J. Law!oD CoJUns, army; Gen. Hoy& S. Vandenbere, alrlorce; 
Oen. Om.r Bradley, chairman. and Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, navy. 

tllat Mannlne was one of five , men , w~o ~.c.ped hll Noi1h 
captors prior to the massacre of 32' Anierlc:an soldle" by lIIe I ' 

• '.; I I t; . ' . 
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SINGERS BETl'Y HUTTON (rlrht), and D:llah Shore looselled up 
their vocal systelllll at a HoUywood party. The duet Will part of the 
Impromptu prorram at the party riven b,. BeUy In a Beverly Hill. 
hotel. Both ,tar, were hltUnr a hl,b note when tllil pleture wall 
taken. The microphone IMma ulldillurbeci. 

• 
. 

~ll to 
"~ ",' II 

C,\,LIFORlIIIA'8 
tblil ,ear'. "Mia 
test Is U' "Iliada 
Joalllle Duran" U, of 
J uVes .electecl ' her 
relit of the Golden Gate 
c",p at a cont .. t III Sufa 
SlIe 'wUl compete bl ute 
cont"' In Atlantle cnl iJI 
teinber • 




